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Report for the Graduate Production of 
GAMMER GURTON'S NEEDLE 
Directed by Connie Vance 
Gammer Gurtonts Needle was the type of play th~t shaped very 
slowly for several positive reasons. Because it is a comedy written 
in Pre-Shakesperian verse 1 there WdS first the language problem. 
Another factor was that this was a very unfamiliar piece of material 
for the actors. The greater part of the cast had never before par-
ticipated in anything _or Pre-Shakesperian nature. 
First 1 I will mention why I chose to do this play. When I first decided to direct a show for my thesis, I considered many plays; 
chiefly more contemporary works. Thinking of it from a directing 
point of view, this seemed more difficp.lt from an acting and direc-
ting point of view. I wanted -:· a challenge, therefore, I chos e this 
play. Part of my choosing it was because I liked it. I felt that 
it would be a worthwhile learning experience acting and directing 
wise. 
In regard to the casting, I had a good idea who I wanted to act 
various parts but I had to cons ider the fact tha t I would really not 
only need hard working actors but actors who c ould handle the language 
as well. Casting was som·ewhat ' hectic but I managed to post the 
cast li s t at the a pointed time. 
There were several interruptions but we managed to endure them: 
exam week, interses s ion1 illnesses, and The Scarecrow.---For t he fir s t 
two -~veeks of rehearsals, we got ab;mlutely no place and it was not 
neces sarily becaus e of the fore-mentioned interruptions. This was 
the directors problem. For hours and days, I pondered and wor r ied 
and ·wondered just where the problem lay. A'fter much nsweat and swinky 
it occurred to me that the actors did not know tha t they were talking 
about. Pronuctiations were clear but the understanding of the many 
middle English was not clear. When this became clear to me, we spent 
three rehearsal ses sions sitting and reading through the play. At 
this time 1 I explained the various meanings of words and phrases. I 
also explained why·· they were being used in certain tones. After this 
the actors began to learn their lines. This was one of the gr eatest 
les sons that I have learned a bout directing; you cannot expect an 
actor to learn lines when he does not know what he i s t a lking about. 
Each Vlord and each phrase must ijlean s omething to him. 
The lines cwne at a fairly even pace for most of the actors. 
Ther e was another problem to conside.r. .- . Some actors can ·' i ear.n:lines 
by studying them. Some can only learn them by doing them. This 
problem I had with one actor in the cas t 1 Sheldon Berger. He \vas one 
of the most consciencious and well disciplined actors in the cast 
bot could only learn lines by doing them on the . stage. This was, for 
me, a nervous experience but at performance time, he performed well 
and did mis s a single cue. 
Discipline wise, YJ"e worked well together. There v1ere tens i ons 
but they became less a s we progressed amd became more aware of what 
was going on. I feel that it is ver y easy to intellectualize on 
what is taking place but in a play of this sort, there was really 
rio time for intellectualizqtion. 
I tried to explain to the a ctors in s impl e acting terms wha t the 
char acters in t hi s lit t le vi lla ge were like. I especi&lly had to 
make it clear to Philip Castle that Dic con i s not a Harvar d l ectur er . 
He is a rogue, a scoundrell and a mi schief maker in a likable fashion. 
None of t he char acters are ~ophi s ticates. They dontt read the papers 
and attend concerts. They are real small town common peasants who 
us e vile language f luently, speak in uncultured tones a.nd dr ink:as 
ale a s they .can hold. This, I felt was impor tant for the actors to 
know and feel in order for t he play to ta~ have the proper tone and 
fe eling. Although this i s a bawdy comedy, i t i s important tha t the 
actors t ake themselves very seriously. Leave it up to the audience 
to find t he hu.nlolir. I ins i s ted tbat 11othing be played f or l au ghs. 
All of the speaking actors had actions. One of the most important 
things that I tried to make clear t o them was the i mportance of the 
needle a t that time and what it meant to one if it was lo st. In 
clarifying the situation to the townspeople, I made it clear t o them 
that they were not looking ~or a hair pin but something tha t was 
extremely important in the life of Gammer Gur ton. It was important 
for Hod.ge to know that he was only interested in it being f ound 
because of the hole in his pants. He is not really too bright and 
one can easily make a fool out of him as Di ccon al ways does. I also 
mad e it clear t o the actors tha t Diccon i s making a fool of the entire 
village. In regard to communica ting and reacting, this was very 
i mportant f or them to know. Another i mportant f ac t or was the know-
ledge of the di fferenc e in the t wo char acters Dame Chatte and Gammer. 
This I f elt they understood clearly plus their relationship. 
One of the problems was Phil Cas tle. It wa s f irs t the f ault 
of the di rec t or who di d a bit of mis casting. There were probably 
many more things that I could ha ve done to ha ve helped him but I 
feel t hat I made t hings as clear as possible at the time. I s pecifi-
c ally corrected him many t imes regrading hi s projecting. On the 
other band, I hop e that by the end of hi s four year s a B. U. he will 
have acquired mor e craf t through hi s training. I could very well be 
cor rected for feeling t hi s way but as a result of working with Phili p, 
I do not f eel that he has the physical capacity to do a strenuous 
long role. 
There were many t h ings tha t I des i r ed to achieve f r om do i ng this 
play. First of all, I wanted t o achieve the right fe eling f or the 
tone of the pl ay, the period the characters and t he s itua tion. Another 
was that I wanted to establi sh the s ituation clearly. Ther e were so 
many confusing things t alcing place so r apidly. Because the :pl ay is 
written in verse, I wanted the ac t or s to understand the sequences and 
the thought groups so well that . the audience would not ne aware of 
the f act that much of the pl ay ha s rhyme schemes. I did not want it 
to sound like a person beating out the r hy t hm of i ambic pentameter. 
I wanted it t o flow with a kind of rhy~l).m that flowed naturally. 
This, I f elt I a chieved plus the right kind of f eeling that I pr evious-
ly s poke of. I do not fee l tha t I achieved the clearness in es t ablish-
ing the situa tions. Becaus e of this , it di d not jell a s I so desir~d. 
In r egard to the production elements, I was quite sati sfied with 
Al Kleins work on the costumes and sets. I felt that the colors as 
well as the designs were well in keeping with the play. My chie:f 
problem was William Woolverton, the stage manager who was most 
incompetent . All actors just do not make good stage managers especially . 
if they are unreliable and ineffecient. I feel, however, that he will ao 
much more i:f be remains here and I also feel that he learned a lot 
from working on this production. 
I reali ze that I had my short-comings and I do appreciate all of · 
your criticisms and compliments. This was indeed the greatest moment 
in my life and it has been the richest opportunity in regard to my 
career. 
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(Vath poor Coc}re ~ tb.eir boy .• ~'he y be driven i n suci:t fits 
I fE:nr rne ·the folks be n ot: well in tr1eir r.'i tse) 
Ask tnem vvhat "tbey nil, or who broue;i'lt tllem in this stay , 
11l'1ey answer not 2t ell or but "alack! and wellaway! " 
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Se·:.:•i Thus come T a:crayed with da bbline; i n the a i r"ce 
She t!1at set me to dltchin·o;~ I 9 d like to splash her skirtt 
·1 ocl~s soul, E.F!B how th i s stuff tiears t 
1 ~ ·,r·,·rq·l· ··· ' '' r,, · ·• ') '>'H •i!<• Til ·Tc'"' nn ·"~ C ll'"") \ -~}!:.}.; L- .i. . !. .t\ __ :·J 1 ·: J ( , ~ 1Jj'J J~') _ :~ 1 _ ' 0 :.> ··, 1 !J 1 .L, ·n ··: 
I were better to be a bear·~ward and set to keep bec-lrs~ 
By the mass, here's a r'. ashl a shameful 11ole ind,~ed t 
.And o;J.e sti t eh t ear further, a man may thrust in his head , 
(llut bd '';e, t i1e next :remedy in such a ca sr~ e:md hap 
is to paten on a p iece as broad a s thy c ap.) 
('!Od vs soul, man~ 1 tis n.ot yet two d ays fully ended 
S:i.nce my dame ·-:.urton, I am sure, tk1ese breeci1es mended~ 
-~1v.<: I · c:_m rnnde suc:r1 a drudge , to trudGe at every need s 
r ·,v ot-:~1d :cend j_ .. t; -L~hough :it we:.e stitched wi'trl sturdy pa c1{ thread ") 
i·k~·~t~e; 1et thy brt-:; 1?ciH~ s <·;o ~ E:. nd speak 2nd t e J.l rne seen 
'.'ihe..t d ;··,r:i_l mel{e"G:t'l 'i-F1nuner i1ll:t~ton rmd Tyb, her maid , to f:-eo1:'H1 ~ 
Tush~ ~~n, thou art deceived~ 'Tis their daily look; 
·.~·:t18J ccwe1.· S 'j over the coF1l s t.heir es'es 'oe bl 8nred iiiJitl1 ~:lEioke" 
( ·H~::;y ., by t l1.e rna~:;s ~ I perfectly perceiv(~d, 8S I c2me n:U:;her; 
':'l'JrL·i:i ;od thsr ':l.'yb ::-.rKl her d<-'1me hP.d been 1) y theArs to e;etr1er, 
Or e1::e EU:> r:; reat a mati~ <·n· ~ e s thou shal t sh0:r.·tly see" 
8y 103 1 s soul, there they sit as still as 
J\;:; t i·J •U"; : l tt1ey t.l t=\ d been t:::;ker-1 v: i t.h feiri es 
S i -, "_Jne s .. _;_ y~ t; 'le -:,·.-'--:r··o o-1· ~ J ~ 1 - _,. 'J . • .. ) 1 .. 'C;o ,_.. 'J ~ • 
or r•ntn some evll s:;;;i>..::·:f8 v . Si"i~ I IE 
rlvt cnls t thou not t ell, :ln :feli tl.1 ~ :~!i.ccon , why srte :frowt1s~ • r 1·\i:"..ereat 
.~L:3~i~fl 1'10 ]1[, 1~ .-:; "GO]~ e:n he:r· (ltlC- 1\S or h 6l1S Ol~ S c: ·.I.d e (1 ,..i-yt) 1. llA:!' C 9. ·c? 
n e ·t; ·(;i;_e devi.1 c2n :: ·tell , man.'~ I could not h rn.r r'l r1ne '.:wT·d; 
HH<V · gD.,;-!:; n o mo:::-·e he~':)ct to my to l k tc·l;;,m trlf)U wou1dst to a lordo 
::Jt~U.1 :c e:c:-mnot but muse ,,'Jl W't mD:r·ve1ous tiri.nr; :L't j . s:t 
J: ::~1-i.t:-.J . :L .- t) ir·.~. t:i. rJ.:l }.:;.J1.ovv rn ._ SC"'1 l .~-- h.:·:_t lnnt·te ~r.· r-·. :r.e cJ.rniss t.> 
f~ 1 lED fG1 .. '2 V'·.:f~·Ll.:J f.OC1{~8-p c-~~ 1,i\ll l:L1.e, SiJ1Ce thott dCJSt invvard Llt~ f::>t t~ ~ 
- !.C' I :dl1 :Ln to ·t:_:le r~ood~·wtf'e Cl1e.tte:.; to :fee1 h ov·.J t~iG L:~l-8 dot~l ·;·~ ;;;st,:;. . 
· x: '•.r· :nccot£ J ,; T') 'I' ;t; nr::) 
:-:.·[1 -:~·~':.~1~-~~ ~;~:- b~~7 ttle U!&SS~ I 1\n.nt_'\i r101~ ,_,hat to dC> c 
' ';:! f;d-t:cer 1)les~::; rn·-self' 1've11 ... , ef'0re I '~O there to! 
J~-~ ·?· ~~ ~~~3 fa}a~ sn~tte ~ay hGunt o 1r house i~deq~ 
~~-··· ·::~ 3 ,;, · "'.· ~::1· 0 !'· .. :::t; ,:: t:.r-·d · ... ~~r ··- o \TC;i1-;.::l.tt"'~~; ·r}!e-~~e! lJ.Er\rA ,_:J,fJ ... .. c:<;i~~ '\' 
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( o:r·F-s-:· p,~t~) . v<Yc~V; c_c_;_Q_-L.--
rr·yb, thoU lEI zy lout t (}et OUt~ '}e iout t 
('.PYI3 n:; ' ')U::'i{'·;l OU1' 'T'Il1''•1.1 -'i ;. .·'r';f' •:P'.__ ' ~oi.-) ··) 1 ? 'Q, ,,. r,~ -~ ~ rr~~ r; 1~.~~-r)F IS 
rr r • rr ' 1~ our t;f.'T j'~ :1 ·~~ ~?) 
.' J .~ y~ 
Tyb: -------f am ~'l.'orse tl1an mad, ~)Y the mass, to 
I am chided, :r am 'blamed ood beaten , 
be Ft this stayi 
all the nOlXBS' of the day o 
I say, ry·y~J--if thou be 'T'yb, as I trow sure t hou be--
!' (lat d e-;liliSh IDF<ke -e~-do is th:Ls bet\lveen rm:r dHme and thee? 
, If she hear not of some eomfort, sl:'1e ssyeti1 she i s but dead~ 
S.l1r::ll nevc~r come wj.thin her lips one inch 0f ment n)r b:ret:1d! 
. t. 
_·(··J r:te.:: 
::y our 1a d,y, 
J l'JOD.dGl~ if 
j ·T.s-~Jl ~- :L:f ti1at~ 
Fer~- burs .. G:ir1.3 
,:·)u·t gJ~ea ·t~er:; 
I am T:.ot s1<:<.d to see .t1.ar in t~his d1..nnpQ 
her ~Jtool has f'nl 1. 8n Emd ~:oh e had n m:L:shty hLtmi, & 
vvere 'nrt; the \'·!O:est~ --we wo"t.1lj not r;reErtly care 
of i1er ankle-bone or orePkin ~ nf i1e:r c 11Cl i:q 
r.sre8.""te.r~~i if:3 11f~r f;:~~·tef Ett.-3~ '-Ioct.(~e, r~Je st·!.c.1 4 i Gll :f e~) .. ~ 
. . . 
--; ~;' "'<~ .. ,).,n::r.:· fjat l!. :r d cwm -t;o :rGs·t; i <:• .. :o.d J·1ad me r eoch ti:l..y br88C~l8S ~ 
J,:~~ ·J_ o.v mvJ. 'o,y- ·~,);., ve1v;eance :i .. n i t.,··-·oe fo:re s.i1e t11ev: ta.·'en. tl'·;o st:i..tch~s 
~i 1 •:· c:J.[~p a clout upon thy S89t ~ '0J ciwnce es:LdE: s lle l8e:rs; 
---- -
~' I~ t .; .. :; • 
-' ' .. ·/ ~: .. 
----
J\i~.d C:;.;f:·: our eEit ~ tn t'le rn.i.lk- J)B.n she srted ovGr :1ef:\d c'tli.~ ·ser:: 
-:t()"~;_L,· cat;'~: (ju ·t;~ ·c·(·ltGf"i.n SJl-2.: C~~"JECl alOild-; EU] ·j ~£\ S't -GilC~ ;J:f'"·~ .j(; ~l\~S :-:~-.,_~_ 
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j'c·~~· ti-:.e '?<.:') <<:~ ·'.': :'t.l1···11i•.ek t')"'etl':.er, El S kn.o;'·i.stll Cocke, rr.;y ~~·...: :.- .· 
,:,:,\·,:. t ;o}:- awaJ m;y df'~P:r- n';ed J.e s n!l.r3 rc. ' 1'bed ElA of iT .. y j;,:.;:1; 
·;·If".:/ fc1:i.1:"', c; ~{sy ~ . s ·t~l~8j_ ·;· -,_ ~t nr.~ecte l1 a~t vvas rn~l· nn:_ ::l i~~e&.eur<~- .... 
J'~-~C::~ ::·~l:rst; d. a3r c;.f' 1n;:· 2 02'~.r' OVJ is [:~ _r:1 1Aet r-~r~.Ct of m.~l :Jl~P.s::~.--c\:. i. 
~trt ~Cools 11\Jill ·r !) ; ~ .. ..--. 
7~ 
r 4 fLC· ·to ~c~ 
,L.-\. 
Tyb : 
-4= ~h_o ·,~f. 
r-;.o, hie thee, T.:rb , and HTJH, th0u ~, to the end (!ere of the town ~ 
Did st carr~' dust out in thy lap; se :;k 11Jhere thou r>ouredst i t d mvn, 
And 1 as thou saw me rnkin : in the ashes where I mourned, 
So see in all the heaps of dust thou leave no straw unturned .. 
-1'il8t I shall, r~mmner, fast [!Tid so'm 5 and then be heYe 8,<:;r-lint ( l~XIT '.1~ Y~3 .,-. .U~0U:} I !)? ~:nw::. JUS 'l' T~TJo··: iOUS :~ R.) 
'} nmrns::.~ : ( G./I. II1IR~ Al:' :L'..Sl? I !:f?) 
--Tyb , stoop , and look down to the ~round ! Do it ! And tAke s0mo pain t 
'j-Brr l pf(-::~c: 
----........ 
( . ... : -· 
Your needle lost 9 I t is a p it;y you mould le.ck care and--end_es s s orr 
'
1 'ld q s death , .how sha ll my br e "Ches l)e sevved? Shall I r.;o thus to-mo::;-- .. ~o 
An., lod ges -Iod :::;el If I could find my needle , 'by the reed, 
: s hou1d sew thy hr8ec:1e s, J pro rr: ise t hat, with full ,·~ood d ouble t l:1ree 
1\nd set P patch on ei thez- J.mee shonld lnst these sprin •: mont r1 s twain . 
1; 0 \'•J ·:-o" and .=-~ood ~3 aint Switl1in, I !)r;;wto sendl it home again ~ 
S z..~ 7J7£: f '1 WE. /j 
On lm.ndr ed things tha t be ahroad, I am set to i~el1 "Gile:t r Fc-~cd , 
~nd f our o~ you s it idle ~t home and cannot keep a nee dle l 
I lost ~'t , 1od e;e, l'~.i:1at time I me up·~b.aE>te d. ~y n ee d l e , a las ! 
':'o s a>re the mtlk sot up for ti 1ee ! wllj cl1 ~1y1) , our cat , 11Ett1:1 ;.rms-t;ed o 
':::x1e otr:;v:i.J_,, 11e burst bot h ·~f·') end ~3ro ~ wi -th a l l t he 2..~8 B G ! . 
. C D.".c' c. I wain:~ sure of tY.n 'I!Orst 13nd wlloefiJ •.;r have the be st ~ 
·.'ii1·2-r·e (lav e ;;rou been f id r; in3 a~ro0d since you your ne ed l e lost'? 
·; (::-~ iN~ e o; ncJ.1e i 
t_ ·~ r)(1 ~ s :1ear.JG ~ . ye 
l et me seek rmd '"ro !]e wi:lerevAr it b '"> . 
oe so :foolis:·1, I think you kn~"PI it not ,.,hen 
GGme tithe~ , 0 0cke l what , C0cke 9 I sayl ( l~~T 11 <~ ~? r;';r;.; ~ j ?~~~~! :. :· -l''l{ JS :~} 
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A:rt dea:.f:', ti.'JO "Ll s-~upid 1J oy·? Cooke~ I say, why oc:mst not h.sar?) 
_' ~l.cde tossed er.td ·t.umbled yc-n·.~e:r te c.::~ p (o 1 r~r Etnd o~er t1r;Dj:n. . 
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:.3 J.r)l __ :;(~ e;)::lc-·-t-_;~-!. c1ovrn ()11 ~ro~t.I1~· !l(;f1ds j_:C i~t,. -\.~r)1ce2 (}il ·c;:·:r:;: --~·~,~-·~(,:~ 
.l.:-3 ~r,.r1e cnt9 fj 8~/12.S~ ftJf))_~ L ·;:,·l~ S~'l Y'!G 'G}l i 1'J tht~ d.t-:1-r-1'~ . 
• :·· ·' ;~ \j .:~."l oY:l : - f' 08 __ "'' 
\:-! • II"::! j_ .!.!' • / } .• ·. ::. I 
• .... ·::.. l 
t4C7d 9~- 't.__ "'tb ~~ 
y,v t:e,' ~(.9_ f+tr 
-~--~----· - . t ...... ·~.:- \_·:·-~c; ·!< ~: - ~~ ~ )0·!~~~) -) ~:~:· -1:·:; ·-r J)F{ ,~  
D):..·,k o:-~ tk1e ground* r~!? ~I'hi:nk J t hou the ner~d:&e :i.s llere'; 
CU k <P f<~ SOJV 
··i;f m;y t _:'()th , ·~arnmer, metnour~ht yo u:- needle here I sm'J 
L;u.t tNn en my f i n ·:e~s touc .· .: ed it? I felt; it w~~ s fl st.r aw .. ) 
f'/1.. Q. y tT cJ r Be.. \..)L.!) \::t"i-- VV\ 1 ·r ~ 
I'.~i --~J: Sc~ c:: , ~rJd.;:-:;el \" .. :l1at ; ~tis,;? t fi ~ --~ t 
{:h;dc: -e. ~r::_ l -~Y. ·r/VY' J.T '." i.A'.'.' ~; '-I :: •s J<·OPHD ';l;r c.~ 
/:·,·mmn,3:o_'~ 'Ih:i.s ma·c·~e:r <: .mende't;ll not ; my n.e r;dle ::l.s s'til"l rhlere 
:J't.iT' t:!andle is at e.x:. 61"~; i t's ~,~ s ni~ht. 
rrt __ r ~~ 
~ .. t .J C -u~·,r,·. ·- ·r:s 'L ·"'s-, } I . t .... 'l ' j ''. ! ;· I - !~ ) ·l ' . l. .. · -ri- f . :.J 
;\~- ' D 
• - ., ( , • " L~ ; '! ~ ·tfM-1 Uet---d s ft.fvl d 3£:. ~ . ~r( -~) -u--- G IJW lS\(( £tA- l< 1l J0o V-/ t-"h - / J 
£-V-d J. G(Q?~ ~ o~ L F; ~ Dr ,'!; '1/ ;tl 1(s IT ~ '4- c_ ti-ff T--'2 ~J_ ~ 




1-. bQ 1 t 
' bc;I .. 
b-.(,_!+, 
~,b c J:. 
,. 
~b cr 11 
.. ,..: ~ ..... .,. · .. ,: 
lt. I , 
ACT II 
r t;;Wf.' ;_: t !)ICCOH FH0Y." J)JI.~ !'ij c: .y ,~ mq' ·-:t c ·:rm y c~-c>) 
\'l,e 11 done , by }O '; t S Glal t ! ··,:e :1° S[~~ ', 'and Will Said l 
Come nn, othe:r' Chat·':e 1 as thou_ a~·t true maid ~ 
{ -~-.- . • , . .... " T "TJ"' rrr , ... n r- -c ' "' 1"T ' I ..:.:.J~ I··:Fl.'_JJ) ~tJ)I . -r :__~· ·,.:_ '( L .:.1.\ J:: · l ~ :J i: ~ I 
(·This r~ l:!a:J::' it; warms 't:1e sou:U Now~ 1 "~Jind~ blow dn tl1y 1'iOrst~ 
h·1·i "; r->t U ct drink r'Yld q,·vil l ·1- ·i]"i t11at or1" be]ll.'es 1-.u·rs-'- ' 
.c • .L~-t..... _,_ ........ · v . ~ ~ - C.l'._ to...: . .. V--.. .. J.., It\... .-{~- - l _ .• !) -· lJ 1 J 
nov-; ,:, trully wise man by ma3ic co·~ld cUvine 
1 ·:.- _,, ,.v:-:J·u rr'v J-<')1).---r .... n ·:-).'\T .. ~l·e +- r ... <'r '!~:n· eo ,,._rl.· :.·~L -r.·iccon Tl1' na.' i. .. ·, .. , . - -~- --· '<J ' ·-·'· od __ \.! __ , ·' - • · •·'-' . -'- ___ ,_ .. -v---'- <' 
-;-._,- ·~ f"· ·.ro. •:o·-·d tv· ·-yl T f}:"1''8 ~ ]-e -; + ' 1T :(t"! c:·}·;-1-: OT dA" . 
... J •·· 1.. . ....-.~ •• Q .J . U - L -,· 'I -·-· .. ,._.\ J " J • ..w... V .,.f -·'•- _1 - • I C •• / ~ 
~: : _:~t<~h. ee.s-t;: no:r·c: n 9 or west, I c.>m nsver out of my VW.,'f ~ 
L r~t. ) :.,;:z:_~ :~ ·n.c'l.;: .. ;_::r :m:;:,; :~. , C:' .nY :: -·:. A C ru:n:- ()l_i' 1){'-( 3 '_SiUJ 
~ .. - - ·--.- , ___ ...-....:_=+-----=--------"-~:________:::...._:__:~~~ 
( .. : Fn· •:,oc,.J.J ~r l~o·.-.jc.rded t am 1 n ot l' ·"o you think<:> -~ :L-'d :_:: .="oodl; . .- dJ.rmer f or rdl my k ·vvBat and svvink~ 
''"'. :c , fB ~lon I· dge , and v;hl l ma~s~ fare witll •hy meat, if tl10u ;~ave an 
"',,.r'c:, i);y ·i_jhy v~CJHls~ ns I them srrH:~lLt=HJ~ ·ch;y daintie s be no--c; mc.mys) 
(Dainties, ) Diacon? Od's souldp 1nan, save this piece of dry horsebrea 
~-= ':wv~ bit no bi~,: e t his li"'re lo~.L c~ ra~:; no . crumb came i.n my i lee.d., 
.::1v, --wrlp:e '•'!CIS ·G.h.ere none ;J. t {:_o rne ·d·1y cb .. nner for to set') 
• • ~ • • ~ d_, n · J. t\ ., I ,. ... " · · ' " t" 
., (,(~' S 1) '.'::'':!<:1, , !...1.0COn , . OE.l _e Q ;) -r1'u8 ~ 1VaS no vrll.n -~ 'G f1eT8 G t) . .,.e J ;; 
·~ --: ·~-. ,;:'1 -ronl ·f ·r ":111~ l-1 .... a~l "'G en··· · 1·:3 ·t--~ 1 ·i~lred ~-~-e mille n~-n c1e ·~r. C],Y ;)-··•o_ ... \ . ~ - J.f:::, .. lo. - i.'J-' --! t . . ... <> -•u ~-- '-' · ' '·' V•.l • • _,_.10.~~ __ · , c-.!"'a 
c:~::le._. JJh-;c:::mt ttv-ic.'\3 not f.> ) wel:l WE;f3l1ed ·thj_s seven ~,rea"-' 9 I we 1:1:!.1,_ 
i-.. ~-·<;::;t;:llGn .. ;e l~e;l:rt oti ~:.-:.J.1 ±11 1ucl;1:::i: I h1-:<d t hon.rsht ;yet:. fr)r al~L t!·1.is, ..... "" , • - .. .., . • "-4 • ..~- ·r - - , - .. 
'.·:.' p iT<•:<'Lt,(Jl. C-:i: Oa(;On OOJ.llr;O. "Gi18 c,rr):J~· ~ s:c WO:!"S!_,~ -- 8!"'WU.lCl I~O't £:l1.S8j 
-.:; ·l~.t~ T'!i'l.{:.!l~ I 8011;:)· ·t El ~31.t J) ·t;o c.u ··~ t c~s I vva "-i \·'~1ont t;o do !1 
~)::· ~' soul.., D:i.ccon 1, -::.yb, otrr ca·c, had eat the bacon, too~ 
7·· - · , . r ... ,,)'J D"~"' "'Cr>·- c-_o,··o7 .,-. r.c 1c- 1 , -:---r t--r:;.·-:-·o ,_. ,. _,iP.•') 
.l . .L ~· ~ () .. ~·\. .' l ..t.G . ._ -l ~> )_u 1 1 1"'~• 1 ~ ·-.) 1_· ,,_ .. 11·U. ... r_ ... J_ 1 1;1. J 
. ;.~. ~~:'..cl: 1 ( r.::<·L.:i.'Y J S\ -.lr:~e:r. it, 'Tod ::,; e j~ ("his day thG truth +o tell 9 
. _ · .. : ~.- :c,;sc .Jo·c Gn. -.r:~y ri:;ht side t ~n· else blast -thee r.ot ";GJ.l -
T.'t.!.:'· ·,li::.:U;;: ::-~J.o[_)t 1.1p?) t:::w b::.con f:U .. hhed-~,tl1at wos t;'Jo ··x~d luck, 1oc'.~e .• 
:.n-.-. r~c:v, the:cs ':'J8 S e:~ :f:'o·,J,ler faul~:r~ my !ic:mmer gsve me t ·1e docl.Be ~ 
. , ·- . . - r . ~ , , "? 
zc;,:;::c•;:;1: ;·c>t how J ~In :cc~r::_ :; Eln~t '(;.~:;?'!: l!t:;," i,1eels: my -~n?e!~ ' [\i~iC my _?~~~Gt3C~1. 
-~::-d :~:!1 ;_-)ll ); , ~·~ B.S l Ei i?l~ G,y '1~ J~l\.1 .I;J-:':~"8 1~()- 11D\'G J1e!'~e i.?.~1C.l u1·1e:r·!:: Et St-1. ~C ~l ; 
• ·· ·,_· · .·•• · __ · ·-·-=--- .1.. ~ -u·- (~ ,~,~ .... , ... , r 1 · .• ~ 'l y-, fJ.,. t-=-:-- r:: ,.-"J. ~ 
•• (_ ~- 1,- 1 - - 4 . ~ .; _. .. -- \.- , ,J ... { :. _, 
' . ~ .~· 
so 
t "jl 
;JllG j}_c-·:.: -~_; c-;:13 , -t::r·or\;~~::~.: :-1.)VV_, ~L.(3 J_r)t:_;t; h.c~r· needJ.e~ 
, . lt::t ~'';E , '·' ~ -' i ,. , __ < .. 1 "'i' ·_ .Jt:,, '" rr';--. "rt· 'F'ir:···t~ 8 (1 rd ··1t -._,. ,;)_ ~ ~· 
:, t .• ;~-~L:~:,. l-1,: ;··-~~~~:~.1~ ; -·~··:·te~: -I ~-;~1~~~;~-~, 1f:'~;.,i· . ;~~~-~:s nf)~--~~:~-~~ i'~ .. -~ ·3~~ 
ai .. - .. ---~·; 'ir·r·=~ 1··rt·t~1 [1 l~~D~l..C· j__n ~t l-e encl C:\S lJri·-~l1·t f1S <?..!J~Y' si:_ .. \fe-:t:·, 
no::.~ 
( : . . t. ••. 1 I; ~· ' ~= • 
• 
! ! • 
Die con: I know not what i n devil thou meanest; t hou bringest me morr.:l i n doubt l 
ge: Knowest no rd th what ::Porn t a iler's man s i t s sewins throuGh a clout?) 
·--·---- ( 0 ' ~ ·;t) ·~ ! P:JO ) A ne ed le~ n e edle, a. needle t ;::y Gammer's needle is ~one~ 
Dj_ccon: :.ier needle, ~ rodge? Hmv I smell the8! T1wt was a chr-mce alone b 
'3y t he mass~ thou r1adst a shameful loss j_ f it were but f or t~w b:r-eeche s 
~od's soul, man 5 I should ~ive e cr0wn if it only had three stitc~es ! 
_t12 ccon: - 'im-v sa;yest thou , ~1odge'? ~Vhat should l1e have "h0 found thy neP.dle a'!t::1t. 
0:.c(~C .. Tl~ 
B::,r my f<:rtherts soul, if I had it, I s hou.ld r-;ive him a silver chr:in" 
C2nst thou keep council in this case? 
1nse I -~·mula my ton~·~ue were out . 
J:'ollow t.rnu ti1en but my ad,.ri.ce~ and I i~.Ji11 i 'etol1 it witho ·:t; dlYt.l.bt~ 
1 1 11 run I 1 ll ~cidc~ Pll cEs j 1'11 de lv•:;~ I'll toil, I'll ·i;;yudge, 
stu?~~: .. t; see t 
:'11 hGld, I'll draw, I ' ll pullt I'll 1inoh . I'll kneel on my bBre kne ~ 
:.t 1 1l ..::.~r~"-P8~ rr11 scratch ~ I' ll sift~ I'll swes. t , I' 1 .:ow 1 Pll 0:::.::1(, 
:c ~· ~t ·1 se. e1~.: ~ 
·:_t~·-~~- ::n-;or)r: I~l. · _ s·t :Lr· ~ I'll Cf'}) 1 1~11 kneel, IL:l:ll creep or .. henc!:.~ and :f 
~-:·~-1 be th~t bondman ~ :Oiccon# I ~.:nl\lear by moor.ttand suno 
_rl--'~~ :1::;ve I ::.1.o ·i.; SOITH.:)·t;bing t ( ; s ·cop this 0ap, I am utterl;y· und neo 
( ·n:,-···- ~1·,-. · n , \) :• ~~1 i·J D rno -fie: •no!Jc:r on-;-:· ;·c. n,"'S) \ f.. ;,_ i ~- ~ _ _! .. ·: r , ) , J 1 . _ . . r j_" · ;... l J . L \ L • ~ -' ) •· - I -' ~.t.... 
:<::::·~;.;::_;,::! 9 :.1 Clec(:k, ""om Simson · s 1 :1a i~ 3 •.;;t the mass~ c:)mes :1:::..tl"J.or to--:·:l:Jr-r·o1.'·. 1 
- c~:.t :rw·~~ v.b1o to sa~/, betwc~en '...i.3 ··:hat mt- ·y :1ap , ~·~ 
s:1e ;<;mrl1ed on me 1t1.st Snnd ::·y vvhe.n I did off my capo 
( ~.\f;l .l, llode;E":, t h is is a we it~ht;;/ mat ter and must bn }{"ep"'.: GlGse, 
:L -i~ !C!:L --;·J.""t: o ]_ se -Gu:cn ·to 1') (~·-rr:r.~. iJl:tl'"" c o ~3·t s ~ ~l s t !1 e ~ -~·o:rlCl Ilov·~ s~ G ~-:~t ... - ) 
~· .·•• · --,.., -~ .. ., .......... ·i'""' .1~ __ 1.; bl.J1b, l.ocJ .• :-.e~ 
.._, .lc. _,_ "[. ... ~ . '" u~ L U "\J 
{:E'l.fiCI::G ;n;:; __ l£ l:'T . u.:~D O~T ·nr: .. nJ>:d') 
.l'~l<.;-J;~-0-t,)!, ~Lay ·t;h:!.ne l1r.~.nd herG; sny rStc~ m:=; ss tl r:-u :3ile1J. ,·le~.::· m; '".., 
;8 ;:-:-·.:; rw bc.>o~r. '1 
J_ ·lo·~=- {~~e, 1: .. ,.~r:-('\.t11'~"'?•:!. ·-;.T~.,:.::· \: c ·))~[ ~~;~n} --~i~hles1:.:;, 
. -:~y _ ·~~!_.•:') .. :<<j:·:c~ _~~~!~at .. ~~ ~hrl?-~. 1d.ss ~ 
• ·' o., :;; : ; 1 \J . ·::> ' .. ··-J •• t rlC.J ... ~ •.-l.OSc.-
.' .. 1·:' ~,_:_,-,r·;·:3 n0 "to dispose 
:r~~D1 ; :-~::- !~.:"._'.1:: r:r. i\_Frr ~:.;· ~cf ·-
I.J\ l{D 0~·1 DI c c;rJ :J ~ ~:;; 
: .. ··::..~i: j, ·~ -~·-~..._·(_·\;~·! .. : -· ~!..::; .. 
· -~ ... :·c '~:1 ~:l:·~)_,~-: '·L~{:; r~-.:-LD I~-~ ~.c,_~~~· ~t ~=· }· .. \(~ :r ~) ;:.~·~; 1<1~> ·~.:J; 
I 
j 
' D <4_ c,..c,--._ -v--, ~ -~ ·to ,_(<._ , o-/ c:) 
1 
' - 4 
:Oic:con i Now~ 'Iodp;e, see thou take heed 
J\nd do fl s I thee bid, 
for so I judge j_ t rnr:~et; 
~his ne8dle again to win, 
:1'11ere is no shift there i n, 
But c0n,]ure up a srrite. 
::.n.at 1 t~l1e grer:.t devil? Diccon, I s· ·yt 
Dic c o:tl ~ ~.:tea , in p;ood f e.i th, that ~.s the way--
J!'et t with some pretty charm .. 
Soft, Diccon, be not too hasty yet, 
:-;.y the mass 9 for I be sin to sweat 1 
I e.m afraid of some harm1 
( .J)'~" '"" r.' nl',1· j)i.)~> '. ' .'c· j·, l_· .. ·j ··~r ..... (''InC1'""••' '· 'K Jl•T'• '• ' VC'I' ' "IOUC" B~T I 
.lv, ''· -~-·u - ., ' , . 11. .:.Jc.:J 9 .:J, . . n · .,. .... i·: .o..) .. , ' \ . , ) ' u ::;Z :1G GOU ~ :D AS l iS 
DO :;~: SO i ·-- - - -------
Diceo:n: Come hither, then~ and stir th(3e not 
One inch out of this circle plot, 
But stand as I thee teach. 
J -I od~~~=!::; 
lhccon: 
And 
f T ,., 
\ l r~ 
s~1all 
S --~ ~IZ S 
I 
' 1\ 
be lere s afe from t heir claws? 
SJ\F·:: <LAG;~ HL T E CIHC.:;, ·~) 
r::'h8 ml=-l ste:r. d e·v-il ~iifi th his lon " [}aws 
·:ere "to thee cmmot reacl1 .. 
Now wi ll I settle me to thi s Rear. 
~ ::lliil~ -H~AR AT:,otJHTS J\ I,I,nSrt' r:·o P J\NIC} 
I s ay) ihccon ~ hear me~ ::1eart rx-o softly to this matter! 
~.: rwt tne devilf man? Art afraid of naursht? 
Car!s'li .n.o •~ tarr ,;r a l i 'ttle t ivmgb.t 1':1.11 I drink a draft o:f t•l!ater ? 
~ ~ ~r ;\ ~i~rrs 0 .!::' J:si) 
-----·-
.c·c_:<~ :j;y ~~r-:.c- r·s.:: s~ I am abl e no lon~er to hold~ •roo bad l I must ru..n 0r I f v.· 
... '1 ' --.· t.~ • 
\ ;-: t=--~ ~· ~- 1 r:~. r i I :-r ~ 
.~-· .- ~:_ eel ·t J :_·r., 
1 !~· ~ '-.~l Sal :f [:~ V'·: l :i. ~1 G; "')1J ~·~ E3t 8Y ; 
"',!e devi l =·~ J s !1ell :lim·~-·will be 1ere anon . 
lc';..d [dr:l f8s"t, D:i. ccon , :r D.!D ~o:ne i T am 'Jone~ I ' ll not 'lJ G Dt th:?·!: f r ;,:; 
l_.-).~/~_' ·.:~_ .;_{\ ~--~ .. :. /i·'.t ~~-· r;~J~ · "I) J(] C; n ~- ,~ /\ ;]) J · T~ ~~ ~ E1 . ~ .. T ~fO 'j/\T :·· ····~~T~ 'S (l'Y(JS ~ 
- ------ --- -- - ·-- -----
· =' ~~.-~j :~:·rr:~ r~~·~ ~. ~=-'-')J1(~ ~). Yl Ct I v 1-:_ ·t~ cl.;.:e r~~ 10.1-"l.~f::! 
.: ;:· u,,. t,._.:,::-- :::·lu··:.ot.-:T to e ·-: l D:'::"S8 v.fiili't h :ln a time qui-t;e s· ·lOrt ._, 
~--· /r~-:: ;_., .. ~~-~L1 EI[tl~l-c n1y· i.;oes , 811.\l ll()t~ e, 
__ ._ . ~· ., ~~. , :-: ·-~ ,:...._:·· .:·L~ ·-·~.. -:·r:-t ;_~~;;- -:~:l:~--:-~0,:--~--~ 
!~'.u. ~o !,.) ·; ~s~;c;<: s.J~J:···l: ;'\ 
\ ·. 
-to 6- / 
' ... 
Diccon: (A.,.....->.~Q'C·r·,c·· - .• ,.. ~ ' ' iA' · · r·r~ ~· s D '' l)) f- .J,. ~.· J-\ .·· .. \ ·, ·j' : l · t . . , • f ' I R ,)...! -· I. · - 1 , J . ... ... \~'1 1 \ .~ . .. • :J a.. . ... 
'Drlme C~mtte, l sayf Whe re be ye? Within? 
Diccon: Iere is a 100d fell0wt maketh no ~~eat den1er . 
-~at, Dicc on? Come near, ye be no s trangar t 
Dice on~ rra3;· ~ nay, there is no tarrying, I must be gone a;:;;n:tn; 
B'txt f i:cs·t:;, for you in counci1 I iwv-e 8 ~ ~1ord or twnin .. 
Ch<:n;·c~::;, Corr!e .hi -;:her, Jo1ll 
(}':;~)I~L ~~l!':L'mS., _'J,' ' : '!~T~Y S03 ~FL. DJ,! ~ c :'IA':' Tl~ 'Lt\l :DS '-l.~ C?. 'I.'lE (";J\.:=t.2)3 · n~ll :UC:I 
r~'f.i ., ~ !Ll.TI '·J.,} ~;) J. . .J 1j) t.: ~·; __ ! J-~ ! 1.i11 ·:\) :r -
Doll:- sit, down and plco.iy this game 9 
L11c~, <.?3 thm.l sawer:Jt me do, see t hou do e t en the same , 
:r.l,3:.L""e i:.s f:J:;re trumps '1eside ·the 'a!U.e en, t!1e l1indmost thou s.'·1al t .find her .. 
( .!-~ s -J)() T;L IS -I CI~ Irr ~~ 1 :~:-~ 1Jr.rs ~~- i :~_/\~JY \·~·;, y r:~ 70 :")us 1 . ~ 1 c I.\ '1H_L .. ~ C.-\!J LS J~~;· ~t -· ~- .; . i ~ q) 
I : .. 
·--. '-" . _. .. 
,--,!.'.c-::.kE· heed o ".~ Sim G·_ ov-er's wif€"; she 11ath ·an eye 'oenind i.1er!, -fl-
:.Jt,l~J~ JJtcc~()!1~ sa.;y Jrom~ v:ill ,, 
0l~. soft a little y9tZ 
~·: ···~)-::.~1c:l J::•.ot teJ..1 it; m~'f' sister, the mHtt;er is so r,reRt ., 
':,·:~ .. .-::, :: ;·d1 l :1av(~ :rou s;·:ea:r· b:·- our denr 1~ ·ady of :~u11nine, 
'-]._ ::;t::.'~;::Jt•) ~::,::~ :::tr..rl 5~ D,nnyke ~ with the thr-er-: !'in.rYS of Tru· lc;i>;e~ 
·· \8.. 2r·z s.iJ.:...ll kee~') it; secret~ 
'0~·s brsa2J that will 7 do! 
-'~~- ~:,.:,:~:..·:.:~ es uii.r.:e ow.1 thou. rsl~.-c:, by ,.~ n gr. and th i:J davi_ , ljord 
!·c:.:.;:;; :;_t\ '.;.c:tm::ic-, :<.:· -~m:··t; or~. ~ your nei:c:h'hor~ a sse~ and ~1e1 · vy wi··~ht, 
~~.,:c :·,:vJC:J .. ~r fnir· red cock at ho!:te wDs stolen this last ni -:.ht .. 
~·. ~·,D .-1e taiten out of 'th<::. .tens ' roost? 
r ~~~.::{::l:~]") "i· ·t-;e J..J.. t~:i.1erc 
~\:~·;~~ !f~;r~) l~~- ~l~t~h ·G iCl{€ni 
the de"~.r ~'Ll l'le was ke~1t und3r key 
:in Gnmmi?.:C' s e<:~r til; . t you should 
.)r l CJck ~. 
steal ·t;11e 
~ .... : __ ,-.. "'"-; -,-- . .:.• •. · ... ; 
w\t..oR£. 
~:· ;~; -s ?JP:~ ~. 
... · .,. .. ..,. •· r-. ,- _.., ... t~· .. ·.. .L -=~:-;.,--)· '* i 
.... \.J IJ. ~.~ . : . .!. C:A. .: ~- ...-::~ •• • ;. v -;· - -- Be st:L1 1 ;, 
0 ~.a"::·; t ',J ~____.,;;;~1 ~t; l .te ·.-~·~.:·1 :: s .. -c; :.·1 ~-: t ·r r4 :·~ 1 ). ~~ ~ v1:i.11 :":F'.'G · ths yo~::~ng \~ .. ;..:.•:tl'.iby the head and the old trot b~r -uhe 
Lu v..t.? R. E.. 
\_• ':.,.. 
~,~ :M'·.: ::;-( .. ~: 1,\·':.l~J_ ~ r.~t~:n·?. ~~.h.c,-t M{~ E; t -~ f:l:J.3T t- 1'10t 0¥10 \\'0'"1-:j ~ for ID,~T CO P.. '· 1 ~ 
COO!-{ o 
... ~-. -•• "J ... • - ....... f 
;.)I .,.!.... ~f~ ',J::: 
c ..., . 
'.liccon: t Od 's bread~ woman~ hold your pec.1.ce, this gear will else pass sport ! 
( Dj.d. ye not swear ye ·would be :!'Uled, be fore the tale r told? 
I said ye must all secrets keep and ye s aid sure ye would .) 
CH::rtte: V!ould you allow y ourself, Dice on, such a sort t o revile you, 
~7i th slanderor~s words t c b lot your name, and so to defile you<? 
Diccon: No, Goodwife Chrtt'te, I would be loth such drE~bs should blot my name; 
~1u·(; ye must so order all that Diccon bear no blame . 
.... 4 _.:.:' ·!.:_. 
. ~ . 
! ) -· · __ 
Go to ? thent Say on your mind, ye shal l me rul e therein .. 
( ~ Oc.. ~ s mercy ~ Dc:nne Chatt;e t Tn f'a ith thou nmst the .rrea:r be ·dr;.) 
. , ~ .. . , ~ t:i -r. . ~~ . } ~ 
It is tw;,::nty pound to a ~n';::, +d'b n, my ·1-amme}~ will not tal~ry; 
3ut :1i thenvard she comes as fast ns :·1er Je gs can carry 11 
s:c br.s.wl v~ith you aoout her cock; for well I heard Tyb say 
T~'le cock vvas roasted in ;)tour house f'or breakfast yesterday •. 
i~~A:nd .. wh.en ye had the carcass eaten, t~1e feathers y·e out flun8 , 
A::1c~ .Doll~ your mej_d~ "the l e3s she bid a fo0t de(~P inthe dune; .. ) 
Tell h,3:r yc;ur mind and s pa:re not, 
"='c, · s~·:.alJ. DL;con bh;mc::less be, and then~ :c;o to , I care not! 
{ : .. ~:·.~- ~ ... ~~~~- r~ieC•.rr~r.i.'.1.i.le _·-;e· ;:; :/~)tl iT1; [:=:J~Jd rn:~: tf(:· ilCJ r·J01'~~d~; of t; }"J~i~S~ 
w; i __ :t r;h~ ; _1Y'L.:.l !;·t;·::.~~-:-~ \ni t i-1}.!1 "ttti~S ~~.f)'1 •. ~:-~:- to llaa:.c·~ J ,:/'01...1 Stall ·crO ; .. !t!.-..SS 
~·, ,·' .-· :n·:. )\:: .,JC~~.J..! 
... ,_'/; ,J·_:·,. D:Lc<::':..1t c\!1Cl :i:ri tJr:~ WhEt, Do11, I say ~ 
__ -_~.:::t~.~-r:: :.l\ cut·> n± t;J-~r:: ·o ~s-l~ C1}_e; 
··.;r--! .... 1"'"" <· rt:-[,;:..' l\'!.j'= I'T :, p r.., ·r '' 'l''..Ln :i' rr;• T·' i'~~ T_ r_p _t~;?C):·-~-~ ~-.;.:~ .:-) J\ -_T.D ~~:~}·.,;_r8; ~-'-'~ '_; .. !:~ r~_; .._J l J r ,,: . ..-:.. .. J . .r w '-' !J.J:. t;.&- ~ .. J~l'\ J v - .. \. -
:; •• ;;(:> c~·~~r~1e ;l1) ..:i.r::;}:.=-.y alrVB .. y~ 
rQ_:_j0. J>·J 1Ji() rJ:.-i-.!~ IlflJ) (])i\.I!i .~; c; _~j~\T '!.~l~ GOE2~ I !l'J~C) ~CL_;; II~;-1~ 
.L'. r;(_;~ , 
:;.t is ~'1C;t :i~ound) for L f ·thou :!a(/. ·,(' ':)'"t ·::::..~.' stc'D.ri::.n6, 
:fetc.;Jed i ·c ou·t e' rm c.1.t t h;r commP.nciru:s ., 
·' -:~~~~- !-;: ,.; _c~I1J ~~·.:.) 
'r~, .... , . . :::. :le:~:J· .. :; ·: 
· · 1 ·- I; • 1·· ,r;,. )-J.;(·.-,·- ~~~--.·;.·,_,_:. ... _ ... "t•.:v·L·,-_! .. '1::.·.· ~"")_ ... -,_ c.•ll""\..::n t.::Q. l.n:.- __ ;,· --:.~ .. :i .... --:.:__t:·;: \·.: .... 1t.:~- £.- t.-~_ ..... ·t.::. ~lJ' .. ' u •.. )'J~ ~- --~ - •• ~ ... : ..... ~ ...... 
' ) '· 
...._. ,. - n \1 ) (...(! .. , .• --. 
' '. 
. J -~ 
:u·,xcst swec..~~ of' a boo_· I heard l"l. iu. roar, 
3nt tell. illf·;; D~~ccon, 'l·"J}lat said t h8 knc ve? s;rairnt after T '\Nas ·:,:one; 1 :;t riL-e: hear~t anonl 
_:.~: '"·!~· .:. ·t..:~- - ·~ : : .. ~:!, lTG ~ 
'· ·: \. ·. l~; _·_ . ~~ ~·-r ~ :;x) --~- j~~; :'!: en--- .. ~ :B ~;: 1 .; ~r:: fl1<)11.? f.i~J) JJon
1 t 
i .... _ .... sonne~r.-
1·,·<<:. r·>;~;t/{1 "':.:J.•:::L -~ hrne no shift, ht.:t~·-lest I 'Gf-1Y-:•. ," teo lcmg--
::.:. : .. u ·t c: .3:;_!r: .'}lover·l s s ho·l) ., the r•3 to s eP-1\ fort +}10 '1 "' 
, \.1<. '· •. ' ' 
· .,:_,,,_,:'u.c-:. -~ · t£1:; r:3 ")r·e.:;ch t:o fasten a nd t ie up a s I ffiE\7• 
\ 
for here my ·'":-amrner C i')ffies • 
~~lT,"J · :un :~·'OH H ;~ m L.S) 
Gc.c-d I o~4d. : sha 1' t nev e :c be m~r luck my 
;_ r;~.e.s~ -;lle \frliile~ 'tis past my !1e1p; 
Q_ \ifV ~ &-,~ 
ne •dle a·~ain to spy? 
Whe r e ' tis , · still it mk~t 
. ~~ u..S 
U),'•!: ::·: ·.;" · i.:n ~ .-~ mmne :r Gurton, what drives you to t h is SHdness? 
:~ =~·3.::"···.-· me ! by ,ny c ')r.1sc ience 7 you w_ill s-urely fa l l to IiLADHSSS .) 
lie, 
'·:El ilillle::~·~ ( f;~·J\ i ~ ~~J.h.~JJ.,._-S ~ .;g DICG0lJ) 
':., ... .., . .. i:J that? W:1at~, Diccon '? I a m lost , man~ Fy ! f y b 
~J:i .... c Cl! :~ }':I.:' .l':r'Y ~ fie on them that be \!vorthy ~ 
··;.e~!:!·neJ.:'~ .il.las~ t~1e more I think on it~ my sorrow it waxes dou"Jle t 
_.'f;;-· f::O'>(.:lly tussiD:"; treasured ne ~dle I havr:) l ost! I wot n0t ".he:r.·e o 
,,_::~-~ .. :·~ lr,y ne.;.~dl9~ alas, I mJ_::;,lt n ot 1''1ell spare 
fs ~o~ h~ mself he knows , ne'er another one I :mve a) 
.. 1-y, }:;:no~.'·! ymJ. any tid in ~ 1'.Jhi c h vw y my need l e i1as ·one? 
:Dice on~ Y ee:, ~c,w~c I do 11 dortbt1.ess as ye shE:-~11 he.r-:r-:-· anon ~ 
A deal o' tt j_ngs -Lhis m.<c!~Gte~-.' t ouc: J.eti1, \';ithin t J.1e se t '.'JGnty : ·lOn:r·f.:~-­
'~ven a't ·ttl:i..s :;e.te i')e ore my face~ by a n ei ";' lbor •) f yours .. 
Sil\'3 st.;oo ped :1e~· dc~nJi1 ~ [-;. ··1.:1 up s: le to•)k e. ne•~dle ·:1r 2 ::>in .. 
(I durst be Ef':OT!l i·:~ :.'i['S even you.:rs, by s.ll my moti1e:r' s l<.::!.. ~l.n) 
( 
' ' 
• <J.an:m.e •. :: 
JJieco:n 
Diccc:n ~ 
.DJ. c~c o::::. ~. 
....... 
~ .'. I. • • 
.''I .. 
7 (. :.' -=-. ~-
Tt was El.JI' :needle , D:tccon ~ I wot , for r1ere even by this post, 
r I sat, :v.wt tie.e as I up-start, and so my needle is lost.) 
\'.'ho was it!, dear son? Speak, I pry thee , nnd quickly tell me t .llatt 
A subtle queen a s any in this town, ;y-our neighoor l1ere--ut4M ~ e h..c ... J(t~ 
··o - ..... .... ~ 'r:-.': ,. ; 1 _..~ ' 4---~ \..._,.__ ot~ , ::I:~ ~......,_J<.._ c..--<h.. J. ame G/18 ~.~·c e" w -~~..., l;L/' t 
~~i;- ~ --t:G 
And i•vhen -~he took it up, e ·11en here before y0ur doors ; 
"YVlla't 1, soft , D<:lffie Ci1a t te,u quot.h I, "that same is non::1 of yom~s?n 11 1\v!:mt~.n 0110th she ~ "Sir knavei VT.(jla-t prates·t; tbpa p f tijat i f'tl!ti!d~)" 
She waJJ::e J st:r.atg11'i; :Lntn heY' house a nd I was close 'bBl15_ 'ld •. 
( c~=,nSSilYi TillNH . .IN II-'ii~ATION :'Jl:' D1\T~ ~ C -IM:rr:.; ) 
(~~3d 1 was a 1<~n.-a·ve~ ana ·you ""' ., ·ere- nf bor es , 
·r:;causG I spoke in your bellalf' c:md said the needle was yourso) 
YJ:-;;nve her aJ.one, and -s11e minds none nther but even to dress ~'tou. so ~ 
By t 1e ma;: s~ I' 11 rather spend t he coat that is on my back~ 
'l':1j_nks t i le f2lse trot by sv.c;1 a sli!1 Jt that I' 11 my needle lack'? 
>J-. 
Do no·;~ Ci.c:>.J.ay 0 I comJ.cil you; but of this take ·-r,ond heed : 
Ls~ it no~ be known I t old you of it, how wellsoaver ye speed Z 
:c11 in$ D:i.ccon 1, a clean apron to take r-md set before me ; 
i\D.6. my my n ':;ed1e I !)nee se c; , Pll sure remem,~ er thee ! 
( _'::;XI 1C; -~/dG .. ;~ __ r_. '}UR:..\:k~L E ' IT:'G ~Pm--riG.~ ) 
. :o,JV Todge ~ 
~- J.c'1 ow who 
( CU~TAI3S CLOSB ) 
I.~r'"yst n.ow be glad I l"Ja,;e news to te l l tiJGH:3, . 




G~nrrrer : T knmrv who found it and took it up, shalt see ere it be lo:Jf3. 
'
1 Or1 ~ s. rr•o. "'L·~ _h .. eT c~eRr_ . l. f t·'_rln.t b~ +.-,··ue. ·f'·,re"'ell b"'t'1 na·il '"'"'d t:J: 1 
.A Ll - .( ~' I _, V V.J. ' - t:< .. dV J ~ <J•l . _.<.,L_ C:<!l .,1ong Q 
I ' ,., 1 m rnr-, ··-~ rr• y -~· . J '"AV-) ~._ l.; " 'f L -~~ .J \•./ . .1. r-t ~ i ~ ~ ·· _ 
Bu.t who has it~ r~arruner? Say ')l:"l t I would fain hea::- it d isclo s ed .. 
··~·mEEH::"J:t·~ ~:·!Je.t samG did Die con the bedlam ·who saw it done ~ 
r.:·E· .:.f-"'. •. 
Dj_,_;.:::cn1 ? :Ie is a ve::1r,eful 1<:nc;n.re~ (i-emmer; ~tis e c1iz-ty jade' s so:nl 
<) er., de mo1 e thing.s trmn that~ else I am ill decAived. 
E\;r ·the rr:o:.ss,) I sa"'' him of late call up a <~reat b lack devil t 
0 :- ·t~le knave crh;d ~ rr ao t hot" 'Ie roared and 1'1e thundered, 
rAnd 5.f :1 ... ; ad been i·1ere I a!:l sure ye would surG1y ;1ave ~'Vonde:red.) 
. e:r·e ::1ot tllou [1:f:'nj.d ~ :od;>;e, to see ilim tn this pJ.ac e o;· 
~: ~); 8 ~"..5. 11ad h.·~ c ame to me , I should have laid hi:n on the face 
.,. l i-\ , .. ·--l~l ~-r..~T~ YoTO"''J': -~ed •-,l· ,.,v 
.. L \Alit . tU-'.J ....... ~.t -~l.c.;;.. ~ v .;:'" ' ! ...l..Ci i_ .:...:.L 4 
-~3v:t: , •• ~od.::,e ~ hc:·.d he no horns to push? 
j\ c• • ~ .-.. ~ , .. , ..... ''TQ1 ~T tl''J(' ~ ..... 1!1"' , 88.1/11 ve n.ever l 11 Tia..r. Bnsi1. •' 
__ ~..:; . .... ~J}._·\ .._.,i_::, '-' ...... _ .. ~~~~ c::~ .. ~ ~~-'1)\ J 
:L·.:::.:L:r;~:~·:"'L cs G. clc.L.,, .u . ..,r~ a r:;re.a· 1or18 cow~s tail, 
J,,:~ci -;:;~·r··-J~',"·;~,d cl'.)-,,;·e:n :fee·;;, r:md many a honked nail 9 
I' c.· c-111. ·cJv.i wo:r:1c1 if J sl1012ld judc;c ~ I should :reclwn 111m :11E: h:cother 
·(~co:;,:, e\: en 'Nhr.::;t faec :..·:r.i::n~ }?:ush had , the devil ;1ad suc .. l ano"tib:r. :. 
~~-~<; .._ <; .VV.£,{Cc ( 
;· •... ~·; " .. :_;;;; - . ::::; ~r 1 ' -rod')e~ D:\..d D:Lccon brine~ him in') 
r·u,. I r~·rl_i'":}("·'::~l .. , h.6E':.2" Hl(~ sr;ea1-r;: 
·:'h~.:: · ri·3V.~.l t when Die(,; on bc:de 
c;c,'tJ.d :~1a:i.nl y here ·before ns 
:r T 11 t ell you e~ r~reEttAr thine; 
him- -·I heard him wondrous · el1-·-
·t~ JB t :Dame Chatte hod ;your nee\l l ;-';a 
{.•• -~ 
- .. .;.•.::il i ~o [ir:td ask he:c wherefc:ce sh~~ PleRns "~~o >eRp ::i.t~ 
:::.;o mt:a:; .·L , ' twere a ma.d:nes s now t; o s 1 - *P it,. 
• ~ L"L ~ 
( ·:~11 · _;r~ · r.r ~-) 
crG')·t; i::ror,l i101Il8 J:d: U·H;:;:r to t•ii:rle rwm ·.OO:r.'S ·':;c;. Cl:.il~O \ ... ·t":_;l .~:.t:tst -t;t~J12 
: 0{.~ c e ~ cl r:· ~7 :i. .~} r~; 
I:·! ·t;~·:;t"rt:) E··. l:l-L!)t.::_ 
.:Lt·c.ti:, c:rvc.~11t;~ J:.t~ I st1e11. set ·L11ee :J:\:1'"'~.i.1er! 
s.r:/i. ~~::.s t knav•J me :L1 my houss ~;o murder" 
~a~e ~o~ 30 nn me~ wo~an o Shal t n0t yet eat mel 
. ~- : -? .. ···' -~·-ri" "-:, .,, 1 ;., -,.c,-:- -; Yl ·f · h 1' C' ~''hn1 1 '1q·r -; r.lt.J·.··C\;·~. -~J- '.'1."-d 
• f, •· •• '.\.1.. '-·- .. l-t... · ·' ~--"' ,.J .. ~---- .Jl.!..~i:.J --y::........... ·- \, u - '-' ---- ~;; .• 
; .,,.. · • _Jr ·• l' ~·.: .. l ~:~._;;J ·\Ft:.· ~ E't:~i.Ci [:!;:-;}~ ·~~-).t:::(;; l:c .. ·v J~? ... w..!.:"•C: ·~ v '-' 
~ -: ·, I=; r· ~., -:-;- ~-:;!\1·f~ r._~ --~!1i-:s t;·l~-::1J_<"(i~. i.:1-1e tl1iP:; yo:,l. a~T ~~tA'! e 
' . . -
\?. .L-v·e 
!.~.' l1a ij 
-i~h;.'i.:: ·ch;y- r:L:;:;hts a1.d han .~; thee up wi th all thy befjt:;Rr' s brood\lf 
wiJ.t t.hnu make me a thief' nnd 2 ay .r stole thy ·r,oods? -c ~ ·,.' 
r: 1 1 11 sa,y· nothi~g 9 I warrant thee, but that :r cnn ')TOYG :i.t nell- ·· 




Did I, o ld \~rl tch, steal vvha-1~ was thine? ~.:row should that t bing he know:c. · 
I cannot tell; but up thou t ook it, as thou13h i t had be..-~n thine ovm, 
T·1.ey\, f ie O!I thee, thou ramp, thou -r:l.gf ', with a ll th r-rt take thy p a:rt1 
A ven er:;nee on those li ps thai~ l ayeth such thinr:,s to my c t.!Cl.:q~ e t 
11. ver.neance? A ven eD.nce on those callet 1 s l'li:!) s whose conscj_ence is s o 
t ll_V C' 
h.-((..<2, 
Come ~, hoUr: · Gnd let me have a righto 
b .::n(. \! 
I'hou bavvd;y- '8:.i.:t.Qh» I'll make thee cu:rse this nishtl e_L<A-c:; 
'{on ~ .. ,o~ vou walJett ~ ....... . f.:~#.:..> fl. ,J -
callet i 
thou t hus to preva il'> 
3roat I shall -- atch thy 
~C.hou \1Ji:~t E'.S soon ste2l my pr->ilt 
'.Phon 1]_'?. 0~ thou drab~ thou rake!; tl1ou 
coat ~ ~ 
. rJ.-~t 
jkde 9 lvill not 
Tht.. -;_;t s~olcl r. ·t .tl()11 1)old. ,., tl1otl l~ott;en, ~t; l·lov.. .~luttorl~ 
I w:L).l teacil the ·1 ··to kec:p home .. 
I 
:,:1.1 t t l ...... ou.,, d.l .. "\1:Llken beast? 
t <oj•·•· "'i' -,· T :,r, '1 \ 
'.., I. , .!. · 1_t .l \.....• . . !- . ' V! ,t 
I vv:i.ll 
"~d g 
mGke thee 15.: 




(Y; ·~' )IH · ' ·,~T!T, opr ·TP REACT.f) wlt 0 ~ &5 
Where is the stron;-5-armed drab" I' 11 give her a -h~oe; s mark t 
Stand out o' n1y way, so that I'll kill none in the dark! 
Up, 'ammc:r ~ if -:/e be c;1ive l I'll :fi~~ht now fr)r us both .. 
Come not nea: me, thou sKold - cHllet , to l'::ill ., ,hee l 1'!ere l oo t"ll .. 
Fu OI.J 
a~, thou. ~a;:,'-r;dke ? What , Doll, brin:~ me out my spit .. 
( · · ·~ Tu· ,..,. f. 1-·, n;·· ;::.J t ~- c .. '1' ~ o.;11.;<) , JM d , \.T L ~.L1 ___ \. ,.) ~- . j ~j? J:' 
ITll b:ceak thee with this , by 
S'>irj.t--
'Dil-I ·)·-- ., .-.- , c:- -or~ ~ 0 C IJ1 m"' r' 
' . . · vi.:J D..:tl.;,\l_r~) ~.)..t _·J..'"" · . t ~J'"..L' .. ~, 
.....-.tcJla -t;he ceo or; Cocke!, Reep 
our father's soul, I'll c onju:r·e th2t f ou 
\·;:r D S ·.-. :~g::=s AT . IOD G- ' ~) 
door, · vl (;:JIN!>k~ SofiJ ·--rfv3{_5LJJ::L 
Stand to it, thou €astard , 
toy~ 
for thine ears! I' 11 teach thee vf'i" bh: ;; '&t 
i/lfr~"Cci; I, f'<..u. t h , sLc '!',oose- ~3:::c•:Jc;1. ~ had ;;·e tarr ied » .YG should :mve fm;_:nd your 
rn~~~ t .:;} ~ ~ 
'!.JJ:J1)S i1r·JD 1-~l{~!~ --~s \;JI T ~ I A~1C--{S~J l.~~C!( 
thou withe red WlGC 1 ,- Wnen I c:;et up on foot 
IU:U,S I C J~~?,l3K"d!: · .1'1'.1 ]) ' ~f;.'~T,y AC<;THACY, 3T[~}!;; ,;. 
{ ~AI:r ~ ~? IS S 0 co:;·.-' JJ:~•p·...:I .Y ID;-:rp r:r:> :\r~T OH 1:\Y' ·10m :; T P 1.I' }3 1 ~ TS 
1.1 ~; -·, .. ~ , -~~~ :~ nD :F :! R l; tA- r. · · ~ t S P~'T' A CY) 
~e:::Jr.e thou this t o m&Jre up thy mouth tiJ.l time thou. come by more~ 
( 1 /~ u: ·. -~~; ~~. F P TJ I,S, J~~'{I ~, ·n ~-. I' L~ (~ !·{t\ T ~'C:~) 
----
"J.i. l O 
,.., " I I\' \.: 11\ ._ 
·.•' 
(~ 6ID!1le'i. .. ~ 
Coclce; 
•""1 r ' 'j·· (·- ..... .r 
• •• ; .. ).! .• 
I ·;'iish ·c .his fra;y we:re . over and done~ 
J~nd our oym needle at horne .. 
~1-I B...:: UP no···) 
!Use 'twill be my chance some one to ki 11, whereve~ it be, or ·,·vhorn~ 
'~·.' e have a parson~ ·todget thou knoviest, a men este;~rned w:tse , 
Master D~ctor Ratp rr11 send for him ~nd ask him his advice~ 
..i\:t1d l:.e ar, ~~c:,1mmer? Dice on's devil, as T remember we ll, · (t;.J-. 
O:f cat, e. nd C!latte and !Joe tor Rat c: felonious tale did t e 11 .. ?9,9.~ ~ 
:u 11 hc:x·re 111m str1;..i8lri:;i Call out tile hoy; we' 11. mcke him take ·c he pa:i: . 
I hold you forty ·[)ounc1s that j_s tne vJay your needle to ;:::et a;;rdr.:t 
F/hEt ~ Cocke~ I say1 Come out 1 Wi.1at tl1e devil! Canst n •)t near: 
Is yet the weBther <!blear? 
aoi.Tit. hither~ Cocke, anon ' 
"le ~1ce sr..:ift -~o Doctor Rat, h:l.e thee thflt ·thou were .. one t 
',.~, .-, l~ ' TT ·' <~ r:• ~ orne t ) ·!. ~~'~1."'1 , } I, ·~.f·~J I ' 1 t. I __ .J ':• .! t..i. !..) . - .J- v _'ij-
i:ac1 ')L:r'!J .n:un eom1~ speak vvtth me; I am not well a ~G ect se.., 
~3>.1 P~.:t :t'i::1d h:!.m r ·t hiB c iwmber, or else P.t r·otl1er ~~Ge 1 s t 
l;:l.~?s seeJc him ctt flob FyJ.che:r' s shoy>, for as I h.ea!:'d it reported, 
'Ther~~ :.'.:s the best ale in all "the town, and now is most resorted o 
f:;~(,e,J:t tB='l thet helll b(~ he::.-e anon, else crack me rm 'l.he c~_o ck 1. 
• • .' ·~ rn .· ; ' "f'?T'J\:r) \ ;-~j{l~t· :](').' ! ~ ---~ ~~ . 1t1J ..!.l'tl'.i l 
/iJ-{;7:~ 
~~ 0 ·,\;,. ~ .. ~-.·J.:naJ~, fJtla~lJ .. v;e two ·::o in e.nd terry for his coming'·' 
·:·i1:;:t; -c:l• e:; dev::Ll ~ :.'Jo ;:nan '? Plu.c1{ up your heart , c.' nd leav e o::ff all this 
·-;ltnnr:::Ll1C~ ~ 
T'l1.o·u ·t1. sl::i.e ~'Jere s"'"t,;rrmser at t:he i.' irst, ~' s I tninlc ye did f'j_nd £1er~ 
Ys..,~ therG ye drest tile drunken drab eaci1 t:iYV\e ye c;·rne bei1ind r10 :r,, 
' c.;y, rw~r ~· I r.:m su.re si1e~11 not for : ~et, for , set endin[~ to 'be ·:; i~1ning , 
And I 6oubt not bu:t sl1e wil :l. m<d-ce small boast oi' .i.1e:r.self r1inning.J 
~r;"{r;~y J-0 '~:·r .t\···i) r.;-J~r ·, J ~ i gS ~IOTJ~) :. ~ ) 
J '. ~-
.iod e;e ~ 
.~ ... tr: .. :.~ ~!. . 
( i::hrrpr;':)s D'iH! ' Irt('' l .~~ ·J ~ .:.~ .... •!.. f'. .l. t.U .... ..1 .1" 
See~ GemY~r, ~ammer, ~yb , our cat~ I ' m a fraid 
S!.1r-.~' s r~a spin ~ t he r e beJd n d the d oor 9 as thoursh 
:1ow I dotlbt vuat :1yb s hould menn t r"£·tt sh e dotn 
l· ... , .. ,n,.; r~r ·["' .,.[, ., , • 1rn ·>nnrp~~ ' (' cn rn ~ -q-"' .,. ,t t1T,.,-, TTJ "J '') , ... t ..1 .'<} .1 . .. \ •_:r J .. ·.·· .ri 1\ !_,.:_) · · J~J ~. _ _ ,_..i.·l ;r ./ .£ ... , · . .F. :..··~ -~ ) ~.\ J: ~.J..::-~l ;l l. · r 
that she 1 s ailin~t 
her '.'i l_.nd l~I""J.~e ·~""' i1 -:nr:r 
'-' J. C< - -..L U " 
nov1 so dote t 
·ro1d h:L ther~ T bet ~&~. ,-pu unch;; y our n eedle is in l1e:r. throat ~ 
"i-rab !:.er , I S f l.,y t r[e ·',hi :nks T f8el it . uost prick yoUl." hand ? 
.l/ ~ ::]~.r~ ; · :t'Ji'OL _-{GJ,D TO T!ill: JJ) 
~!0. I h.now--ctter e- S"!1'iJt-vd .:t ·h.i:n th j.s land 
.fi_ bett.")T c at tha:!: .... Gyb, bet·wi x t the 'fhnmes and rryne ; 
~3llc:; has s o !TlUCh wi t i n :1er r1ead almost c;s :r bave jn mine t 
Faith., she has eeten someth in' t hat V'!ill not easily d ovvn . 
I cc:,_nrwt i;e1 1 whettv3r ffi e c;ot it Bt horne or a broad i nti1e t oTrm .. 
Plas 1 I fear it be s ome crooked pint 
.t·nd then f arewell, ·~ yb ; s het s undone, and l os·t; Bl l save t.1e s kin .. 
' T:i c::: your needle ~ l:.J orn..sn ~ I say?, 
h!d P 11 !:w ve i t out o f her maw~ 
t Od' s s-uul, give me r' kn :Lfeo 
:1r else T;ll lo se my li:fei 
','! i1at~ Ne..y~ ] .odc;e ~ i'i e ! Yill n ot our ca·t; ' tis all the cat s 1".Je have now 
Hy ·;; te mess~ Dame C:he tte has me so m~red I cn! ·e not t•,het 1 ki l l n 0w t 
c:~o -~o ., t.b.sn ~ •r;y·b$ to thi s ~e ~).r r · rvnn rT'T~ C""\ "1 'lO ~py · ~) .,. ·-Iol.d up her 
l1ec.d s:n<l .. t~;J{a .l1t:1 :r~o 
I'J .. 'l s ·;G ·:'vhr:t t i-:e C.1:J-..til i s i n ;-H~r tr·n."'o~~t~ ( 1' 1 1 t a ke t he pa:J. n s "to ~-' ·--1re 
\'Jnc.t~ t}.1.iokest tt-.~et I am n ot nble ? 
!.h-5 ;-;o't; ''em 1\:n:!.~;'--=ard. :;-:·ake h :i.s co w a-st ;··nditF i n the s t abl ::; ?) 
.:~~·! 1~1. ~1~ C'}.-; ;(~ ·~-: ·~rr : :;r~._r 1 : _· ~ .:~~·= ~: i\Jff.l1~ ~-:n: · :· ~ _ .:.~q=: .. s~.:~ - ~ -~~3··f) 
c:t :::·c'LD oi' el::: ~·! C:1S ~L I:c his h and a !1d a crab lay ~- n t il e fire <> 
1---r-~ <-:~,-E~ ,~ r;ie ·f'ur-t;l and sai d ~cie~d c o me ·t :r.nd ·,: in: tr1::couz.:!.1 the mire ., .-'·~,);·, -~·· ; ;;.:: 1~- -:::v- .. l;,,t l"l somethin .-r sa~r you:t.~ needie to ~et a(5ain " 
.J. ,_ · ' 1 ~ - :. '- •• U J; .c) •• ~ - - - ) V e,; <...J 
so~cl1 9 C~el'::e; 1?-nd ·until i1e 4/f.....c:~ Gb . ....t?LJ~ ~ ((HI -:Jrp ,~-7 ~ ;CT OS l:;t ) 
. J l ; ~.. .. . - u ..:J . .J 
c ome s- \V:i.thin , 

( 'i'"J rr ··.~ ,., JJ.., - .J l 
ACT LV 
A men INe:re tetter twenty ~ .. :lEJes be a watchdoG and bark 
_:i.1an l1ere among such a sort be parish priest or cl erk. 
I had not sit t.he space to drink two ~)ots of cJ..t-
::-'1.-rt 0r<'Wr· er G·urton ' s so:~cry hoy vm s strair>;htway &#r my t 'l'a tl. 
And she wP.s sic:k , and I rnu:::.t come, to do I knnr: not r·:hat ' 
I:f once he..c· f :lnE,er t s end but ache, "srudp;et cr?.l] for Doct or Rc.tt 
And whan T c ome not at ~heir call, I only thereby lose; 
.t'or ~- am s nre t0 leek t hereb~r a ,ithe-pj. ~ or e. r.-oose. 
r :r. \va:r.-rarrt you. d 1en truth is lcnovm, 8nd t hey have told the i r tale . 
'..c. \18 n ?.'ttt;r whorea'bcr~:tt I c ome is not t.\'O:!:~th a pot of r-t l e ., 
~/ ct: ~li.J~? · t .r ija_: .l: SQ sc:1 _~; .. 3 ~p).nd~ EJmoo·th as t110llf(tl r vver·e d_(;:;li ~hted_ ., 
::.':J.. ':, :J. ol~ :; o.e 21 3f!:C oor:1e to c.n end J I .,.s~ 11 be su:cely bli :;:rted. J 
1 
- ., ... - \(' • f'. , ,. •. ,, .-, . . .. , .r. , ~-. ·~·- l "'lll Tf" i ;-\1\r . rr.r'TC'~ ' ."\\r:-~- . ..... - · / -~ -.! .. _ ; 11 j : ~J :..:· ,- .!:r_· t~. - ;_~~-1·. · .. ·::., . ~-·~'t- ..LJ '-.JJ:r l :t\J~J .. .J "..!}yc:...•-t"'....-::J -co~ 
U .e:c~ \i'JL.l:k :;e ~ r~arr.l'··~·er ,u..rton? ;re:r~s your f~ciend the CU.:~8.'L. 8~ ·~astsr· Rnt· 
"' ..... 
-~ : ·::- ~- 2.c;s -.; 7t(~l r1Gedle~. A O.rPb carne by a nd sp; er1 i-t ~ 
.:·:.. !.1~~J- ·; -l-.. d:t?":".:. :[ c;. si{r::d l1e:r f or t he SDrne, the filth f'lntly ~"l.eni. e d i t , 
Tl1is wrmtch can te 1. you a ll • 
. ->:n"~ o:.-1 ~ :·· (::l J. i.cn"J , l et t s he ar" 
':'LJ d:rL.:1·s l1.at::1 s: id -t;,() me thou knmvest of all this .r ~er.:r 
;:·:y ::<8. ·_u:!:<l' ··+ Lt~· ton h·3re , sr3e now~ 
~~r,."i) :vn' d GHT1 ;::d; his door, see now 1 
}nJ e:.E. she bep; n ·to best:i.r her, sec nov11 
Ic::::-:::· EE: :~ -:..1 1·::: :':'ell t)rJ the f~.oor~ see now; 
-;·iK-:: l':i cnme t l 'iG ~:ne e :t! r 2Jnme C:1n.tte t see now; 
t) .s ~ ~ ~cor l1e. 1~ t~ .; .. f.t c }{ (}UP~ see no~r.;; 
... nl a ·.,/e.e i. le ~:-e a"'G ·'-his 3<.~.te ~ see now, 
fi~ te -~ook 'thnt needle up, see now, 
~-v r-:· ~' mmer ·cr1e n she said, see now. 
- ~ - ·:1·8· 0 (a 0 ·o~Cl' ~0 ~·r~rl"· RCP DQ~ 
':.•. \ . }_ .1 \Jo J._\:J (",. \. U Ua ,l.,.1._ ·~ .)., "-''-' I - ' 
J.::ld Ch:: t te b ec•t · .am:'1e r" s !lead , see nrJw a 
r s n ot thi ~3 a vwndrous 'thin:: , see now'~ 
··.r •. a::-1 I s a1N ·this , I 'ND.s wrot:l1 5 see now; 
, 1·lC1 f3 t E:rted betvveen th.e t\''Jain P see now; 
:1s•?- ~ ::.: du.rs-:~ i.~ <" lre an oa th , see now, 
' •·-~ ··:·r,:- ~ ·:·uc-:: · i1s.d be•.s;1 s ],';! j_n ~ sec novv ., 
. i. ' (, ···; ODd t n 
~ .z_ ·t:; rL11~~ 
fl ~f- 4:~$ ~-k> . 1 'p .,_, n ~-- ~~~~ 
·u ~ ~~ lJ . Q_ . Y---L.__ r--.. -'= 'b ~ .)-. -
. ' " ~..4 L'\Jh-- 1> l- . 
Tell me; "'Ghat ere I be ";one . \V.i:lat ·would ye have me to do? 
Now be ye s1..rre Dame Ch atte hath yo'lrr i!.OOd needle f ound ? 
Jere comes the m~n ·chat saw her t ake i t off the _r~ r ound; 
Ask him yourself, master Rat, if ye believe not me, 
And help me t o my need le , f or Go13' s sake and Saint Charity . 
( l~N TlG D ICC ON B iliO':. 9? X~ -INN) .. .£.-
·- ·-----' 
Hat: Come here~ lhccon. fJ-
hil·t; thou swear Dame Cl1atte this V·IOmn ' s needle had? ,\~ 
Diccoru l\Tay~ by S~ Denit~ will I not; t hen might y e think me m0.d& 
!;..a.mrner~ ··.'!lly dj_d st thou not t ell me so for true? Canst thou for shame c1 eny it'? 
n-·i_l you say 2. thine and not stick to it to try i"(;? 
:O:i.u<Jt.m~ 71 St:J.ck i::;o i tr- 11 quoth you~ r:raster Rat? Marry, sir~ I d efy it O 
n; ,.., •'>r;'l'l. ___ v ........ &..,~ 
D:i.cccn~ 
Then we be neve:c the nearer for 211 t hE!t you cFm tell t 
( Yes J marr;r, sir, will you do by my advice and conncllt) 
:i:f ~110 ·cher Ci:'1atte see llS all here she knoweth how the matdler goes~ 
T:.1c:1:r·efm.e I say you th.ree :~o hence end within the house keep close~ 
J\i::(: __ \':il ... _ int o Drme Chatte's hou se and s e8 the needle with thes- tt·Jo e., 
1:\'!!.c.sve:r S<-\n' th.e contrarys I'll swear he l ies . 
now~ .'::.er:.tle D:tccon~ do so; and, good sir, let us trud0e .. 
D;y :i~h.a i.Jass I may not tax-ry lon::; to be your jud0e ., 
(···TiD bt::i·; a lit·t,le while 11 man. rih~t 1 Tcih:e so rm1ch paL'".lJ 
.Lr 1. "t:::e.::.n' no news of it, r~11 come soon 8.::;ain .. ) 
of ~y-our 1_:-,errtlenes~' 
I'hc;n let ·us hie us inward; and Die con, speed ti·1y hus~.ness~ 
.. (}~~'{-;;Til~~;, -r~!~~·(i "j.J\f. ·; ~:.l:~H'S _.IOUS .:~· 
1 
'ir;L.:; G:fA T'J'T<' ' -"'~:· 
Bu.t .. ; .~other Chatte~ my gos;::ip, t alk :first wit:wl I must; 
}in:.::: she mus-t be chief canta i n t o lay the Rc-.t in the dus·c 
\ ~~~zr:r ~~~-?. lJt1 :,· ~ :: ~t .. D/2T~) -
r;O()c3. day, Dmne Chatte~ in faith~ and well met in this p1c:~c 0 ., 
g•en o:; o you. Dame Chatl.eo "."~·lly's :Iod;:se so offended? 
0 , · · · · -~·- ould ·<--n' O'l l'1c'=ldl'1 t ~een- ~·011 L·O';".'C~, I bo·t1'1 u~·~l1d,..r1. '.,! - D) :J..n :;:e.:LTin~ _ w u _ c • - ~ - .< --.v~ "" ~ 
~Ie s~·':ore by heaven Pnd hell he would wreak his sorr0\11! 
'''.rod 1e1:-:<t.r8 you never <1 ben eli ve by ei;:sht of the clock to -mor::!:"OWo 
-~·· ... ·: ~··/~."?~~"' :(·L:.i:~~._) . .:::-1' .. 16 01-. ]32d 
-.- -- .. ~-·~-=J r! 1· c~J_e t~J.·ie~c(~ s c:r~c;f·ty in 

Gr~a·Gte~ -~·es, by th1~ mass, a hole broke down in these two days , 





(0 '";-o:-c , that I we:re sure of it t Tn ""'aitl' h ' 1:1 · h. d 
- .~- 1 i e snou __ ~, a ave . lS mee _ t
~·:atch we l l, for t he knave will be there as sure as is your creed. ) 
By G-c0ts bone s ·w rJ.en l'l.e cometh, How that 1 lmow t.h.e ma.t·ter, 
1e shall suYe at the f i rst skip to l eap in sc:.·.lding water9· · 
'/fith ~ 1wrse t tt.rn besides ~ ~7hcn he wil l, let him come~ 
I te:!.l y u as m,y sister ~ You know \''hat meaneth "mumn 1 
~{ t~_;ci~~ D_A_~ . .E~ Oti A~.1T l~) 
_ ___ ~Jow 1acl~ I but my doc·vor to p lsy .r1is ;; art Hgain .. 
i'nd .lo? ti1ere ;1e c 0meth, peradventure, to hi s pain .. 
r ;;;n TS-~ 1Y)C ·· ·or: RP. T) 
Rc:tt: 
I)j_ ;c cn1 ~ 
Die con: 
\'Jh&.t ~nod news, Diccon , fe llow'? Is J,1other Cl:1atte n t home ? 
Sh:;;; is 9 sir, and she j,s not, but it please her to wi1om .. (I have d one that I have done , be it r·:orse, b1.1 i t better! 
kld Dc.:1.1.1e Chatte F.lt ller wits end I have alnv1st set i1er .. 
~Iow so , J: pray t 11ee, Diccon'? 
~l:t~.l~~J:'e sJ1e sa·t set~Vin · ~: a .l1alter or a band, 
~·::1:t:1 no oti:!.e:c t h i ns save '!arni!ler 1 s need le i n her hand . 
Jl s soon es any knoek ~ :i.:f the filth be in doubt , 
~;~w n0ed.s but one puff und J.1er cond le is out ., 
~;ow 1 J si :t:', knowi ng of every d 00r the pin, 
Came n:Lc:·,J.y, 8:nd said noword t ill time I was within ; 
£~l.<d t .1en~~·saw th needle~ even \' i t h ""ci:1ese two eyes; 
~). OC"~TeT. So.;~;·s ti1e c•mtrar~,r 9 I will svear h e· lies.) r ~ 
Do you bdn · me -to a place, a s th~ands-- / 
"'-lG:re ye s:wll take t he drab with the needle in her oond.s'? 
't"o:::· r;. o~;' s s'3.ke, do :so , Die con, 
'i':) , i '/e thee tl fu.Ll pot of t he 
and I wi~l ' gage 
best Dle in the 
my gOV'lil 
t OPll ~ 
:::::e0 ;ye not W(ta t is here? - ··a hol e whe:rein ye may creep--
Trrcc. t tc ~ ouse 1, and s1.:..ddenly Ul1£tV'Jares a mon;:, them lea 'I .• 
:1ovv ~ lTlcY V\'etnc .~'le s!; 
S' 1nt us,Jd to rr.c::J,(e 
Iave ye cau -~ht the fox'i 
rt=Jve l amon ·~ ;your hens and cocJcs') ( BXI:fS DJ.CCD:::l) 
~~-r r,~~ - - ·.JL~ ~ s tc~ us - ~ , ~ ~~JlJ?. s ~~ 1 ~ ")7 ~TJ r ~s 
----
c- cv ') t (7.,' JL !e i\-.,- \<. (J[J sr~~-e_ 
1'"5 H-/1 ~ . . c: . 
S.c.. \ft·P·:!. ~  \...... . 
( t.:r"'- $.i(~e, { s. {,..., 1u..t~t..- "-e~) 
Q_~ \)L.L 
G-t411A. m. E:.cR.: c.,_ c~ '+-
l-1-cdJ e_ G- G- ·l-I-
D ~(.. (._'J-..-o D . L- . 
t3a;:rlye : 
l1'.f':._ " 
1"; - ... -" -
·-. ·' -··. ~-.- If 
--------
Woe worth the hour that I came llere K 
And i":oe worth him that wrou -:ht tl1is rsear~ 
( i:"!hoever i-'c wrou .:~irt and first did invent 1 t .. 
ie sb.nll, I warrant him, ere long repent 1 t!) 
l'f.aster Ba~rlye , I trow, and he be v:orth his ears, 
\"li 11 snaffle tl1ese murderers and all that them bears .. 
I will surely neither bite n-·rr sup 
Till I fetch him .hither, this matter to take up ~ 
Cm 1•; ITS B .-;I,or: T:Il~ INN) 
(CURTiH1JS CLOSE) 
ACT V 
(s' ·O·lT.'S l- - ~--L~ /.-~1-i.I.~\!" ~·J!.!"J) Irl.A s ··~:~'IC:IT?.CTJ ·s ]T8'J'~·.·r~ ' ·~T'T T -T~ T~;·;o IOlTS:~s . 1\.~.ts~:-~ -] B_AY.L 
IJOC '~'O -r~ l.A~\ Ai:JD SCA ): ~!J.'liJ IFT I.R~ ~:~ENJ.131J) 
( C ;}\IT~~) 
I c<:m ;)ereeive none other ., I spe ak it from my hea:rt 
But e:t·cher ye are ~Ll'l all t he fault or else in the r-;reatest ~:Brt. 
( Is tj ~:.1l_ti 1~:R) 
J:Anst :1.-t 1& c cnnted ~1i s far1.l t $ besj_d e all h is t9-~ie fs, 
~ - , ~-lG:n a poor men is spoiled and b e aton amone ·thief's? 
Iu-d methinks, by yom:-:· wen tale , of all that ye name, 
~~:J:- D.:.w E)layr:;d the thief~ ;you v: ere t :1e very same¢ 
( Tl1e ··:eDen t£1e~{ d id :noth:l..n : , as your words make probationl' 
Tm:t; s-tnut ,y· vvi ths-~ood your forcibl e imras.i.on. ) 
If thEJ.t a thie f at your wi.ndow to ent er S1 ou ld he ~in, 
· onl d JlOU i.1.old f'orth you i:tand and help to r.mll him in? 
bt1t Hn nonest learn ed e lerk o 
'1 ca; l:n:rt v·n.lo }':;_1CVJe "cl1 trlet t: vvhcn he meets you in the dark? 
(Is not: this ev:l.l enotP;h, to have a clout upon the -..Jra.in? 
( -:;' '"' "' '1"" ., '-~~· :r-Ls ,,. ,o···T, .. , __ , .. , - D) u r·" , -~· . . ___ " :! · .. r\ : ~:., .t '_,./\ . 
b& -30 good, s ~.r, 
she l ntended? I 
' --;()T'~.~ - ~r ~:; ~'c;j~~~j :.~:.: · r~,J~. ·~~) 
~~Jc-.~ ;u:~J:· ·: .. >::! c; ::t J. ~.EJ:.:.i ~- ::·:e:Llt.?VV .~ 
t ;.~J(~~~-~f· ~-)r ; J ··.·.~~L'\ J.!.iJ Ji''~ JI\T~CCJ T {;~ I lrlJ 
t:"lS 
ask 
to talk with Drrne 
no more but that ~ 
.~~iJ:::} ·D. p-::_r;, a d :t.rt me "t:z.·e or :tn :Jr!lse, 
1 - , 1 -~ ··u·""'u~ ··r· ·,· s"'~' '..- ,~o"..,.. rcn:ed 'T" atid so '~_. o w1·0e your nose~ •.• __ .... t • ~..,:, f.. J ··-' .. \;· \.. _, .'.1. J l...t....1.. '·- v ' l:' ..... ( .-.~·1 T· -~~ :{ (; i/ 1, 'I~~;~ i~ .P ·a.r.Jl: •r .l.' i!!i.<'.-,!,:_:+r.l-:!'!·+-,1 r±>-~-~·~-r.ttii-:-~ -iJ1 ":..u...-2- ~.ly--.!~~3(;;:_:.;-~i..:. . ~- ~£! ,£8~,..,1~iL;) Jnr?~T...~;--:...J.-, •r) 
. d . - , . 1 . " ~igms C.1c ·cte, r;!~StHr Doctorsa J.. you sn·wvect 112m muc 1 nns or( er ~ 
-~"<\] in , ~co your ebarso i;ha:t; you tried him to rrilJ.rdcr; 
'
11 o :leGr vou. <-=:nswe r hereto we hE~ve now f ·)r yon sent .., 
'·· 
.:~'I.l s1.·vea::o iJ.e! s e l:i .. o.r, by ·· ·ord nnc1 intent Q 
l'c::, i~}-J.i.:; se·-~(~ ~1 ,..JGE;1rs t~~:l.JGl:. rnf~:~ I fl.m s1..1::ref 1e sa·t 11o·t c1.orvn" 
··~'"~·" \'·.-:: :·:c::~ "'i"~"?. t:J-·; J l~~:::· rn.:is!=~to.r~s'il :i.:r_ -Glle ot~"leJ:.' r;:rlcl of tl'1(~ t o1nr1~ 
; .... ~~· · ... , · • ..'L·_. · .. · ::.:---_- !_- r__ -_., ._•: __ ·,--,{_·~ ,-_;_ ::.._.,:·:_·,_~~-• • ·, ~~l. lJ ~'.(J :-'1 .-~ .:::.~·· ~·) ~1 ~.., ·~· .' -:~ ._ ·:i - - , . ~ ..... .. - -
C ( _Ltt·· ·y; i1, y . ~L v\.o~.A . L ,\_o..Y 
-~: 1'hink ;you I a.m so mad that where I was heat I know not? 
( ·::ill you believ(~ this queen before you. have tried it? 
I tts not tl1e first deed sh e hath done a nd Rfterwa:rd dr-mied ; ..... ) 
·- v . 
Cl1aJcte: r,'l1a·t, m2.n, will you. SP.~r I broke your l1ead? 
RB.tg ~-low cai1St thou p:coYe the contrary'? 
()11C'.t:te : 'Ff e.y- 9 horv 1):ro-ve sJG thou that I did the deed? 
Hat: _.- - 'I.'oo p1.c=•inly ~ by St .. ~ ·~ary t 
__ .. - i"fhi.s proof • I trm'\1 9 may serve t r10up;h I no 1-~1 ord spoke l ( Sii')I, :~T-:- :in:: ~3 1 F)' ·}_,;IJ JSAJJ) 
(Jr~tte ~ ''·ecruse the;y head is broken, was it I that it broke? 
I sa·.'; thee, Hat, I tell thee, not once r;ithin this fortni.,:-~ht. 
Lfo, 1m:-:1.rry 11 thou sa west me not, but because thou 1.1adst no lisnt ~ 
Ba,ylye: Jmm'~er this, Laster Rat: \'Jl:1en cau,:-y.1t J'OU tl:lj_s harm of yours'? 
.... tiat..:..__ Awhile n·~o, sir~ ·~o ~ r1 e ]{noweth, within l ess 't i1an these two hours .. 
Ba,ylye: 1)[:me C.i.1.ntte, was there none with you--crmfe f.:;S, in fnith~-about that seaE 
(What ~ woman!. Let i -'G be vvhat i t will, t tis neither felony nor treasono ) 
t .. te~ -~'fero }>:iT "l1Y1 f •.:; ·i-t··n wr""s+el'· Bnvlye t11P.  Y.'8 was a }r.n.::n;n not f'a:r 
,_. ____ .... - J ~::-~ ~' .,..:tl L.- r • .• ..!.. "J p -~c-t. u ..... ~ 't.A,_J • .J' _ t.-:• _ _ 
~ho c~u~ht o.e good fil ip on the brow with a door-bPr--
1\nd ,."rell vms :·1e worthy, as it seAmed t o me; 
:1.ut wl'l~:.-;t i s t !"inti to this man, since th:i s was not he? 
1\:::..c::w~ sir, ask you tbBt? 
.. ~ ::1. t s>ot plc:1.in enough by t he own mouth of Dt-!me C:wtte '? 
~.~1-:G >~irn;:; ey;re }t;l, my head is broken, her toni!,Ue does not lie; 
()nl;y upo:n a bare nay, Sile sai th it was not I • 
.J.~l<.n7tnr-· .I:h, rnE:r::-:r·y :• v:as it not indeed ; ye shall hear by this one thing: 
=:- ,_l:.it. c::·.;.sr:~ J. oon a friend of m:i.ne for r~o0d will ::;ave me a warni.nu;o 
!' ncl. b2d.e rne vvell look to my roost and a 11 my cnpon pens~ - -
---=----- 1."or, :i.l' I took not better 11eecl., a lmave wo:1.l d have my 1ens; 
.. ~P:·18n I . to sa.v0 m,y p;oods , toolt so much pEnns e. s hiEl to l"·:at.ch, 
:r:.o., ss · :·;ood f ortune served me, it. VJDS m;;· crwnce hj_m for to cF ·tcho 
::.,-w·t st::-olces l:.e bore away~ or whnt other i1is c;ains, , 
I l·· ;_·1rW1 not, but sure I em lle hed S0!11ethiD8 for his ~>ains t J 
But ~nowest thou not his name? 
J: kno\"J i"t;l but •·vhat ·t;hen .. > 
~rt '/,DS that crrtf"ty .cullion ~ · ~odr:,et Til~! '";-amrner rilOJ.TtOTI. 1 S rnc-n · 
Gsll me the kna..,rs hi the:c; ~'le sr1nll sure kiss t he stocks-·· 
. s~1c- 11. t eaci1 l1im a 1.dlsson :for :.'ilchinr; ~- (~ns o~c cocks~ 
' ·- .. , , ., Tf .... _, ., =-~+A~ • , • ., . .. ~~ -, ~ ( ) ·p=--•) 
_ • . \ rn S n t· i' 1 • : ·t ? I 1' I · ~ - 1- - ;::a:!.1-·--r- -r-- ~,._-.......;:.J '-~--- ., .. 
DL 
J --1- . l ~ .p _ '{._ ' vo C.i!'-~ t.\ CL 
.. 
: ~ rnc.~ _- · ~  £ ::. 1 ·· ~::. s ~c ;;.~ :r# 
'.r. ~ ·t~e; _:_ e: r .'J·t ~~o 
Ba y lye ~ so bleared ~:>e •rov..r eyes · ~ .. 1 r 11..1 ' 
n.u __ or· meat as she is f ull of lies, 
r; .. rr, c- T•: - ~ l:.l 1~,,, ,, .\,_ ,7 :";1• 11 rw~ n ) ic k~ .... ./~ , ,-~..... . 1· .. .J .-J . I-1_!. • lt . .. _, .f"":. • • . I• .!_/ •.' / J. t ·---:r· o ·I C-/CJ 
·.:as :lodge no·:; ·•;!l e r e ? Loo1 on hi ~ :x1t e, t:·J.a t shall be l1 i s ,. i t ness t 
( Ri r~. IS~!) 
I would my .l C-}a.d were half so -wh ole , I would se ' k n ,1 redress ~ 
( .: ~~tJ ~r~~ · ~ G 1l r~1r i .: ~ Tt '~· r JR ~· ()l~ ) 
,}i.::.Jl,y·~ ~ '.t'b.oE h(;,s-;; P 1rrwve ''Jit .:. n t iw h ouse-- 'Iodgt:J, 2 s~rvr:mt of thine., 
1L :C~.t:: J tell me ·;:;hat bus;y km:n.re is such a filchin r~ one 
rrr:;.r<:; l1e1~s p:L,,· .. ·~o o ~1s, or capon t hy ne1 ~hbor cr:n ila-,te nones 
r;-:JL·':a:c~ ~~(y r~ ;·'; ,, I aTii mu.:;;] C:E11azed to hear any snch rr::pG:r..·t~ 
:.t:onP;;3 vr~.s not r1 0::1t ~ . I t~cow, t o h ave h irn i n thwt; SJ !"'t ~ 
·1 e-..:._;t::; l \ t.l -~f- · i.r: .. knc\Y•:J is no t c:l ive~ more fi lch:l.nc; n or more f a lse ; 
.· ·Dn~r D tru~n~ :n!n than .he has hange::c1 u:p by the :11:1lse l 
i' AD . .:i t .. :Jc·..;:· :· ::J:- .. :::"1 d:::\E1e~ of o ..ll h.is theft t~1ou a:ct the s ole :r c ·1~ ... vei , 
-______..:,:: o:r.· ~ccdr; ·:o -;:::) c atch :..·rid -thou t o keep, . I know~ "Gh01~ base decG:l ~rer o) 
-.. :.·!:· . . :.-; \oi2 . ..i.· }: ·csc :.cltd~e of yotu.."' ma sterdom, if y ou coul d hea:!" me not 
=: \';;:y_;Id b3 .sc bold ~ for sll her bran;s t t o c; ll i1 er ar~·ant tl~ot.) 
:_~- ~: 1n·;.ew l·Jdge as !x~se es thou, I wish me e ndle s s sorcow 
} 1 ... ~i ~G (~c lr :·:1ot t .i1e pet ins .. Go :1cln.~ :; l1i·m UlJ bt) fore ·to-~-norrovv l 
Io•r.; chenc•:-; :odge is not here'? 'Tim would I f a in c1 ave had ~ 
'
,• ,. ~ s ·'!~ 1'.-.of Jl i"e i1ere "''"r.vt • lA l .. " ,"'! .h a-... '-' f-~t'-.1_8d +v0 -l bad.- ~ 
... l .. .. d ;:J S _.!... J ·"'-' .. J • • ' · <AU• .. ll. ' - _I - _ I . , . w 
-"':3"rra-:t.t4~--· ( !·:: n~-;~e-r 1.J)py· 1 'T •"' .. s-Lr ~ ye be not suc h a. foo l~ W8ll I k non ~ 
·' ............... ..., • -- - .... .. - u , ,.,. S'1 "' v , ;1 "~ 
X3ut ye perceive by this lj_n ·~erin g there i s 8 pod i n the str2w .. ) 
( T.Ul1YJW:;. '1~ [PI' T.CHJ'~- ·~ ~ ~: "~A.:) · -L~ S c' :>QYE'H 1 JJTD 'rH./1 '~ ~~!\..!'"'" i!~ 1''0U 1.,D '''1·-" fir·. c~c) :~ ~}' ; ~. ; i~~·<Jrt ·.~ ·~·!J: ~ rtl ) 
hi 
~ .o .!.J. 0 
T, ·~ rr' 
:.o:..,m .. ::=::;:~; . ' l-~ t 1 ~ 11 shmN you his face~ I ,_,Jarrsnt the e c.--Lo, now wr1erc he :i. s t 
( -~l r:J · .~~ ; ? .. -iC)D ·"~ ·~ , ·.·.~ ~r :~I =·..r~ riiS 11~()11I\J : r:?. l~'!"~C ~i'E:S , .t~ 'TD c: ·'JV~ -~·: ~ - : -· · li::r ·~ ~ ~IJ ·_i_ 1~·VIT '1 
E G {f'._NDS) 
I defy them all that dare i t Sqy ; I a m P s t rue E s t ne bE!lst ~ 
lye: \':ere not thou taken within this h our in TJo.me c :wt-;,e ' s l.1ens; nest'? 
·-rod ":6 : 1}1oke:n trlere-? I-h § master~ I r-.~oul d not do' t for a iJOu s eful ·1f gold t 
, C) 
~-/ CJ 
rr; , ~c \?J o 
i+ 
c~·~ tpcr~ 
~ lJ*::e_ .{-.._ \P ~ A~ 
---f3:-,.:e.~· me ~o swe?'·'ing~ queen~ the devil he r~ive thee so:·'row t 
J1.l.L :r.s noc; ·~·-1ortn a enat thou canst S 1.vear till to-morrow .. ----J~ler:"3 is the harm ~~ bath~ Snow it, by • 0:1 ' s br~nd & 
-- ~ beat htm, wi the r;itness; l)t!t t'H3 st:v.-i0es l l'~ iTt .,n ~ head! 
I d p,,r + "'i1° 9 ? r;,J T S ~ 1 <' '' ,l h ~ · T ~ ' 1 " .<:>,• •'- I '- ' 0 n;e:---. JvGlv ~ V· \h .. l ,) O.:.•S8v ... on;y J - wuu d ..:...l:r'St.~ ·~,row , nave PU5hed t;hGe 
And had my l18YH1s both b ·;::n loose' cn.l1 .. e-1~' I sould h8V8 crusil ed thee t 
Chn;tt.9 :; •. Thou. b~ }r"l··-~e T "-"" · ± c.c. ~ . ~.:..-( v . t - trow tl1ou knmvest the full vvei .'":ht of my :f:Ls"t;; 
t.mless th;y head end my doorw·br·r kissed. I em fouJ..ly de ce ived 
tv~ 
t h~r cl1a ""c, ~~ t;;1ou criest so loud crm no man e lse be heard ~ 
,...,..,·'·''"·:-+;<:> ·. ' 1eJl, knave. tmd I 'thee Blo~. l· P., I '"'On .. "~-1 = .. t,..·ely .I.-~ap thy, r.os-,· ~lrt'! VJ..! ~ v v~ 'tV , , - IV - ..LI U '- ~ . C ~' CJ C 'V. e 
3e.;{i .. ,~re:: Sir , <::l.nsweT rr1e this: Is -:_.hy ilead whole or broken'? 
c;l~n ·t·Ge; ~(c.:;a ~· 
Come 
:~: :-- s..lce~ 13a~rlye, 
11eE,.2_"'0!':' ;1ere t 
blest be every ~ood token ! 
J\ ~ i]) 
'Yea, tha~ I dare ~ 
BEl ,'' lye~ B:.' O"tJ..r "JDd;y P £1ere is no harm • 
.i-ioc:.ge's ne8d is whole enouc.)h ~ for all JJamo Clwtte 1 s charm* 
· tte : {Al,•rp·r;r:i .. _, ~: ':'JJ.TIJG T!D ·~:~; t S T:;;.AD) 
(By G·og' s f) lest, ,wwever tD.e th:lnr.r he cloaks or srnou1.ders, 
-lod -:ce ~ 
. , _ / 
I 1mow 'the blows he ~ore away either with h ead or shoulders . ) 
C~c1mest thou _tot -~ knave, within this hour cree pinG i nto my pens, 
And thar(~ i'!SS caught within my house ~:ro0in ·-- al:llnn.c; my hens? 
Gi"ire my ':::-ru:nne:c again !.1er washical tJ:1ou stole away in thy J.ap t 
'~ammer~ Yea; T·Caster Bay l ye, .r·1ere is 8 'thinr; you know not of , mayhe.p " 
frh.Ls drab she keeps away my goods 9 'l'he devil he mi ·~ht her snare t 
I p:r: ay .70U t hat I mi: ,:ht i1ave e. ri ~~ht c:.c tion on her o 
BEtylye;. :·h;y ~ ni1nt Oc:>n ye c iHn~r;e her withal? To sD;y so ye do not well o 
r;ammer: r::::r ry , L VOJ.J. ··;e ronc e to her heart r. the trot has Stolen my needle ~ 
G : 1 e.tte·~ ( tJ't-l;~s c .:;;.J .L!O ) .;J i'L-~t... 
T'h~o needle~ c 1cl ... M .1? ·row f o? I t were alms thy skull to knock ~ 
So d :ic..'tr1t tb.ou say tl1e otner day that I l:lad s ·colen thy co cleo 
( "t, !l.d :cons ted him for my breakfast, --wJ.1ich shal J.. not be :forc;ott-:m, 
---Tlle denrj.J_ ou11 out t hy lyin · tongue and teeth that be s:> rot;tent) 
·~umE:e:ct ~, f?fl?U~~ II~· } ~~-cp~e"-~1'. -9' c [. .. 0--:;{_U:: t_:r]~·v e:; iH0 1ny Jt :1edlcn I 
~:o neme you, sir~ thG pEl ::-ty ~ I sf.:lOU ld not be very glad o 
Baylye~ 
~~~ 
~~7~ ~ ·~9~ ( R) 
y ~ "' ·t:, c Lu:ttL L h) 
yr~ ~'4~~) 
·~~~~ 
. =#- -,,_! ~-
.-,:;rm~ 3u.ch one as toJ.d tl1e tale full soberly E:nd coldly~} 
D.:..ccon 1'/ester, the bedlam, I am very sure ye knovv hirn., 
:::n~<~.;~ ~l'his j_s tile case: Y. Ol.:< _lo s t your needle about tl1e d 
.0 0::!:'8 ) 
lnd sl:.e ['ns~.vers ase:tn sne has no cock of yours; 




: 21c:· ;:~ 
Vii:ll I'? 
( S\.rT:~ ·~-S 
r 
·u-,:~~ c· ,., .. r) ,."r / ,..., ...... l .>, '·::: 0 -,,v-"Tv) 
.1. .. ; ..... \. \. ;.;.J ~ 1 \.T · x :.. ~.....J •~ : ' .~· - '.~.;: 
no, sir, will I .~ot !. 
:::::!_'JOL ". ·-:OUIW MTD T .18 )']_'J ~{;:: 
.. ~-· T;'.)O ~~~) 
n tile:ce l i eth a 11 the matter·-c 
Sof"'c 1; moc.stc.r., by the way! 
Ye k~ow she woul d do littlep and she could not say nay . 
1 (' ·r ,.,.,,,- .,. f ~ • •· ~- ... T ·::) \ C.) .. '. -~ .; .:: ~J\_ . .; _ 
(Yea, but l1e that made one lie about your cock stealh:~g 
Will net stick t o mnke Dn 0ther, when lies be in denling,) 
I ween t:he end wi 11 p.L.~ove this brawl did first arise 
Upon no ot~er. ";round but only Diccon's lieso 
,Thou ·b e;orne be lies, as you belike hH"~Te spied them~ 
~~et otlwJ~' some be trl:w ; by the rr.coof I have ·well tried thern o 
ie told me !iod ,,.;e would come , and in ·fodee came indr1ed; 
Dut ~ as the matter chanced, with r'reater haste than sneed--
T~1is truth was said, and true was found, · [~S truly I report o 
If Doctor Ret be not deceived, it was of another sort 
r~id not .}iccon <:tppo:tnt the place where tr10u shouldst st< nd to meet him? 
G~:Fttte; Yes~ b,i/r t~1 e t!la ss. and, if he cRme , bade me not s,..tick to Sf)tt himo 
. sQt-.._ 
·: 101 -L;~ - -le ts the ~ause of all this brawl, the dirty ? qm:3 lout i 
:~~G sc."'Ld ,ycn.1. J1ed the needle , ss T co uld wel'J. fi.nd ont;~ 
(J';r•d set m;; trn~mr:11. the back~hole creG;~in : up rm my kn t~es, 
And I fou.nd the wei :')1'~ of your door~bar for my reward ~nd f'e :s .) 




:- r~ .:;;,r;"J!!ItJ:': 
-=- · '·· 1· 
... 
:.·· 
J)t ~Jc on~ 
How 11 :fie ,.,n h::i. rn, 11 may I best say, wl1om he hath alrnos·~; slnin • 
:Lo ~ where ::1e cometh Rt hrmd; ,}}01~-Yf he wa:3 not fa!'t 
(3N';' :m nT c::o:n b L + Sr-~- n-~- 'b t-
D:i .. ccon ~ here be two •)i~ three 'i::P..~v compan;y· cannot spare .. 
( ,JTJS'.J..' ~sc. ·-r Hf'""'r .:·I'Y:Y+ .: ::~ S YICT' '"Y T/~i\-PIT' 'Jil J, ) 
0cod hle~?s you, and y·ou may be blest, so rm"ny all 21t once 1 
bones.-. 
1'1im? 
.:-: ·,r::;n :ea:::-,ce on -thosa hand s l i.-·htt For m;y liand s cArne not nee~="' him.) 
.L<..st thou no ·[, rnr'.d e '-"'· lin or two to s et these t-r,'lJO by "li .l1e e a::s? 
'·,ho t if I have? J:':'tve hundred such have I seen vv~Lthin t.hese sev·::n ye::3.rs 
i, .l <-. ;n so :cry for not hin ':'' else but that I saw not the sp o:rt 
·. l~i.ch VJ<.:;J s between ·chein wl1Em thc':J' i:le"t, as they '·hemsel V(~s repo:r·t") 
lJ:lcc~.'·'hEJ.t~ fast e ·c cc'rd s, or fast asleep'? It :ts th8 thin.: t hflt I did la st,, 
• !l nt n~ ~~· • 
- .... L ..... '"· • 
/ 
:::• ·./ . -.. :. ~ 
l'•t I_, 
. ,.._,s->sr c.\CJc .. !~or, "IJSF::r~ is rw remedy ; I mus·c in-treat your needs 
~: r:nH?: c the:.r_· kind of l-Unishment, ) 
:r·:- ir~ ~-~ 3£/.f;r!le!, I. tE-1ll you plrd.n , v:Jith such ~~alse knav(~S "'; o trec:~t 1, 
-[(:.: J~:.t1!3 (;~].mtJSt t.;.T~ ~~o::l-3 lt3 flll.._ ... -t:J.1a ·t is ':-::r:; i-~:;.:~1 -te r. s e~ tceJ . ., 
J· ::1 , .. -.':~-·-~ i'c;:. .. : c~J.J_ ·~.tJj.s r~rc~c.=1i.~ ado, I t:'!D rJe1t:7:C ·t11e net~:r~c:r~ 1ny .. ... s .. : 11~·: 
'.t::~' , TDO.r:ry 1 s ir , 
r c~ _:.;:~tJl·~··,l·~ ~) ._. _ :;··-~-~-- , 
"t h5. !:. much I con s ay ! ''!ell, the needle is-~Jl st 
D:T.C·:>) • ' J• i )-)OJJ ·'.- ~~) j ~; !) ?J1 YT.JY ·; ,-:.:~ ' !'f~ C!.~T·':::) .. ;,) 1~1S<~;;I.:.:JJ 
needle may 




l:lt).tftf.3r." -.t::.lJ'I :rcu I!"!tl..:3t ·botl1 lf: f(i·"ln~. r:nd 1.88Cl1 US; ·to ·fo:r·-·~i ... ;F., 






.::r ~ ~- pELt~t :Ls -i~ -t~ (;; F:tt.•::::'EH:J~ {)1;_t ~3J~:n .• ::.~ G 3:4 0~~ /~: .. 1. E~. t:;~Cl3 
~o evsn t8, ~aster Baylye--let it ~e so for meJ 
r 
~oi-~cr-~,~~c~:rt~:r.r 3~~·tr:l.yc. ~~-tr -011 ,~/t)ti:"f_.; -!:1-ifld I t.:J1-o·~;ci ·y .. e ~ c.:-~e. li1~y·- J~~.:.erld"' .. 
~- · ). · :;:,~; ~.:_~c~. E ~~;~.:..:t~ :C.i:.::Tl~VEJ So .. ~r 011 .:~rou:r' IT!iiJ~:t. I ]{Xlovv ~TG a I";:: my i'1:i e1_c1 ~ 
\ '\1 1"~~-;1:~ L.:t;.>~>:: :.l::_; ~··;eJ_J.. :: ~to ~i:."tecc;rrrpr:;n~:!fj ·th.:t s ~tl~tS fc~!~rne:r.~ ac · j_on 
· - --.~!c rrc~st:: ·tr.-.')·c_ l--.J;t:3t nft~cx!.(i\..~a ctll !r ·G(.: nu;tk e .. t l J.nm f;t;::Gisfc1c·~::~(Jr!.~} 
-.:::.£'o;7·f.;: -~;!·::.{·~:!~c :;~-.~:c:.c;~~- ~'H~:t\3 l~1:cel d.01.1lrl~ f;iY1f.! B. S I r:.d1c~:L~L ~t·iht;t~ ·~:ea-·;l~_~._. 
: .-__ ' t}·_~:-'-,·· f:j ~~-~c-=t·:L t·; tt~ . .t~_ ·j ;:::l:r: t)&_"l~t·J or1 ~Tc6.::.: l:; 1 s l \;;;:3.-t h Gl .... 1'.:--~c r~ o ell ~ 
·'trrse ·~ ··· 
. :~ ::- _ .. s :t..- · ' · .! r .. -~-'::.~i :::o:r:._, c;:J...I.:: t -l.J.o-:.2 :r.:. ~:·~·.=-f~l'· Cl :r·.:~ .r iJ ~t:n.j~ y; ~~tl"'Se 
:.:~:. JC<)i·J - ~·:i;_ ~; .rr; ~. 
; ~~ ·j_~·. (~' l_)(,' t· ;
1 
11~ ~-=~~1~1 ... !¥~: . 
c. ::: .. :fe .!: - ~J. :~ ~ n t;}18 tr:.li' 
.. ~ _:_- .. _._· ~ L-; :. '·{ ·~~ . -~ ~~1-~; ~~:·T_TTJ~~ ·y) 
.. ~-~-·(._. v-,;:·.rlC;~': ~:/ ~"~ ~-E8f:ri; C1 .G 
~· - ~,:"· .. -~.-~ .. ~-·) ~1--~--~ ~~-~ :.tt.:: ··~ .. :~~c bnt :Lt bo 
···;·.;or~ ~.:.''1~ _ _;:.~8 ~ ~ ~-~-~Si ·t:·;:.e, ·~!!.0".1 ~:.ti~'.EJ.:_-t; 'bd :::.~ vJ ::-J:t:·n. ~ t:; ''-lGX1 5 :c. ·t }18 !:; PHlG ~i1I:_~- S~ 
-~-.!.. cJ::.~2 ..: ~ tt:.::!~'l!.S:j ·t1·;_~i,7 l!1C -~le~~r () I!.f)Q.t.: l'l8\f82~ t?) l1 ~ff'e :.e j .. .JG "t\'ViC8!~ ·~-~ 
:~~:;:.::·.:-. 7:~~~,f~~~::· t·;. :~~:; -,3 ~~~:. s n:~·~fc' ;~~~~~-;1" s~~~ Y.'~t s~~~1-ii~h~~~ :~:~e,~, 
f.jt:!_ :2-~ o:.: £tJ.~~ ·; :C·-~·~J:· -~:n~~t(:;H ~ ·C;J:!e o c~i:;Yl -L~o ;;~ ·UEll'i .-
- .:". ,, ··;~ ;:::· ·--~ ~?.~.~ .. !~ ~.Y.(;.;-iJ'G·l'l "G9J.r f: llt.J.~1 :fcr ~L ... fi1'1f3; L~ r~:r.,·ii :.L t~ Hl~E~T! e 
n1:rt ·_ l£~ !1C1 d. o \l(rr1 l. J. !..~.y :i:t; ~J 
I wi J.l not dGnV it ~ 
i ( -:-i· r;' c~. 1i' r: .-, ·QTil rr·t:-1 .. ~. 7' ifV) -l "i\f ~}~ "lR .. ·-;: :-tf'1 -I !.' s) 
.... .._ 1 , _ _. , .Jj ~ . . \.., - ..... .J •. -:(_ _. . ,. ., . . J\.J . I I J..1 
·::.. .. T~<cl.~::;; n:::.; t:·1 ·t;h .::. ·.:J~:-o::: r; r. he :3 with a oedkin or a -pi.n t 
( -, _;. · ) ,~) 'j_' h :\·.,; ,JJ' f:"l •f.. ·~ l( "\;;) ~ 
::..''-: _. ... _~ "'r;:-;d:lb :~~, C}rtil)I:18!~ ·:. 
____ .... :.__: __ ..:;...._ .... ~ ... ~·-' 
' .. , . .LE~S S ns:. 
, 
·u.s ._ . .1 







·:::-.:n~ ... ~r;r: 
~JID::r=or: ~1odt;e, when I speak so fair~ wilt still sey me nay'? 
( -~I(JD:;-~; ·~IV .. ~ ; ; II~.:;~ T ·i.G lfr.~ - ~DIJt~) 
. T.i•j_s "ffiinc o:'JI'l dear needle~ ;Iodp;e, truly I '''OlJo 
Am I not a ·ood son~ ·~nmmer? Am J: not<? 
('::;::JBRACrlG HOD'l-~) 
Go '':' s bless in;~ li ~ht on t h ee , :1ast made r:1e f ore·1rer L 
I k:rce\ll! tha t I must fj.nd it e l s e I "''auld h8.Ve :·1ad :i.:t: nevr::~~: 
J,y my troth ~ :::;.a s sip 
( 1:··1'./'DDu\ ('T ' IG r: '; '··~'"1Dl"' } 
-.. ,J_ . .. .l)~ .., · ' . , :r .J,L .-J ·.<.W. \ 
'1arton. I am :.•lad ;:::iS +bn 1 ·!·>·i• rnv c:,·.::·l ·f :.) ··· n.~r.;·,-~ I' ~ j ... v - .... , ~., _ ... .. ... r.J l... ........ - -· . • • \ 
1\nd I, in faj:t h, a m !1&: ~PY ~c o s orc:J i t so come forth c. 
,.t: I re joice s o !:lu ch at i t a s t hrG e n e edJ.es 1 vvori:h!. 
~: ~. mrne l~: 
tccon : 
··,u.ntr:er , say, "Gramer c,;r, Dicco n ,n :for spTingin~~ of the £;arre~ 
C~NrTLJ: '{H·T ) _ 
:Jrame:rcy 9 2.)iocon , twe nty t ime s l 0 hovv ~--ad I mn. 
(f5 m :u.s ,1\,H ID :~1\ 1\ 1ill ;J }.~r: IlT S T O FUT::BLS PT 'IKR ?8T'l.'ICn/' T' 
I n<we but a halfpenny , os far as I know, 
(ALL CU .. "S T rn J 110 UND nR} 
And I' ll n ot r est t n:~.s n:l~ht ti11 I i t besto vv; 
I f ever ye lov e me, let us :·o in Elnd drink t 
( ~ ~ · t. ' ) 'f1I~·J·~ T,"J'P') rn r :;' IJITJ:f R ·---;_ .. · ; T . T/) ~,1. ' i ·~ ·i) n ·tt P .. ·. J.~r ', ~ .('). . .. " . l • - · ' ... ~ J -~ ' J . - ... - . 
I am c ontent, if tho rest think ns I think. 
( '\.,..., ~ ! "noum 'TOD"' .·' ) ,u:1..1'1 J\ _J .L l... . r} 
Sof·~ ~ !iiirs, tal<e us with you; the co mpany 3:1 a ll be t he mo r<3 t 
( ·, l .1. l ·T ~-lOJY'r '~, ~W IJl~.4PS HLD :; ;r ·.· 
f\.s pr oud comes e iunc , they sny, as 
(ALL BUT DICC ON GO INTO THE INN" ) 
( TlJR:HrLl: 'PO 9: fl!:.i JUJTIT~;i4Cb..) 
:oes (le fo re~ 
:Gut no1N, my r-;ood mE: sters, since we must be t30ne 
}.nd leave you behind us here 8.11 al·')ne--
S i :~.ce at our 1 ast end in 5 thus me1~:ry we 'oe , 
~or Gnmmer :}urton~ s needle sr:-ke, let us i1ave a f)laud i t yZ 
~~410"7~+-
( :::e1 !J:C J'JG: , i 15 IJ£!-&E} 
SONG 
Back and side, ;-,o hare, :~o bare; 
Both foot and hand , Go cold : 
nut~ bells· f i-o ·; send thee ··wod ale enouP'h 
,., .. , . , b . ~ 
dl0 't;D.er ~ ·c E: new rJJ::' 0 ld l -~>L. 
,~w_ ..... s;~ ~-' \ .~ v>t.ct'Gf "7-:> . ~ 
I .... !:'> ,·1 1,,..,..,. o ·..,-1 bu+ 11.· t·t-1 t 'C..Lo.:t-l ~6-A-fl<...-Q._ 
__ ~o .• _ _.__.. v v r..-. -' • ,, _ "' e mea -, 1 ( 
r:;y stomach j_ s not good; '\:~~~ ~\.:--f­
·p.u t 1 sure I think that I cc:n drink 
1
.Vith il im tha·t; \'Jaars a hood" 
,-1 ... .,·1r· -:.~. n-1--, T n·o ·ba"''e _._ 0.,,... .. ~ ..,. 
.. ;~-'l-':)-~ - o ' ..L , ~.:C: ... h.e ;ye no care, 
I am no·i.;hinc; a-cold-- ruJ_ CCDc. (UL- 1) ({. 
/ 
::. stuff my skj.n so full wi tltin r I 0 
Of jolly gooc:t ale and old. , ~ ~-r:-:;-rs c~i.J, +- ~Q.A__ - ~0..-b-y . '-~ 
I love no roast 1 bv.t a nut-b:ro1,vn toas-t c:__.l"--C.JJULL--
,;\nd a c:r.-·ab lt:1 id in the i'i1.~e; 
A little bread shall do me stead--
rt;uc !l b:re Pd I don~t desire .. S'io-- C~) 
IT0 :frost nor snow, no vdnd ~ I t rovv, 
Cnn hurt me if I would; 
I am so vv:tapt F.lnd t .-·1orol2f'Sl1.ly 
0f jolly . ~ a n d ale and old~ 
And Tyb~ r~ w11e 1 that as her life 
Love th well good ale to seek; 
L"tJ.)_:: .. :rf'"'c d:::·j_ :n~r. s s ' H,; till ye may sc1e 
IJ:·~·.r_e i~ea:t:\S> ~~ ·\J~Il c1ovv:o 11er C;J.e -;lc; 
~';i0n dot,J. f:ll!.e -'Groll to me tl1e bowl 
/ !lCt [-;i th 7 
Of' 'thi s 
a malt - worm s~ouldt 
~: Svveethe2rt ~ I ·iJook m~; ·"lart 
jolly good ale and old 4" 
:;:;-;•-.; ls<_; tharq dri:n.k t i.ll they nod and wink 
::· · c~ :~J. ::;;_f3 ::;ood f (! ll_,1WS should de; 
:~· .l:3;'i ;:,_,\:cl11 :.v-,;J miss 'to l1arG t!le ''1liss 
-~ ·o' (' '~ . .-11<~ a"'o ...,h hY'1· v ,.· mr..,·r. ·"'o r , ,l~. (. l . .... _ ~ 1.;__ "'-- k • .1. -. ) V-J. IJ o 
·'nf: ':":, J YYY.c s:;u l s tha't il8VG scoured bowls 
~~-~ ;.;_~-31:t~ ~-~i-l(~Ji }ll_Bt~il:~l t~ :t~olled. ~~ ---
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